
September 18(^5. ^ t

.Captain John ^iHiacis to Kajor Barne.o, St, Louis, 50,

A leave of absence was granted to Capt, Geo. F.price ,2d Co. fo

tv."enty days, with pcnnission to .apply for an extension ,on the._,llth

of September," • - " , ■ * r'' • ' . ' • '

Gen, DodTe to-Major.®ames, Central City 50: .(15GF115)

Order Ccinendin^r office at Fort Ellsworth by telegraph to send

out 20,000 pounds of om up the Smoly Hill route, until they meet my
party, we leave Denver Monday-or Tuesday and want this corn to meet

ond hundred mile9'6«t frdra -Port Ellsworth. i

ieh. ®lamon to Major Barnes, Sioux City, 50 (15DR115)

'  Regiaent has just .mutinied. Will be down with Regiment- about

twenty fifth of October,^ 'W ' .. . ..

Private Diary M^ •'October Ist-

'Trair «na iacbrt ttoW m't to Sulphur Springs. I.left at 4 P.M.
anV"«'acha4 oampat half pftaV oighf P. ; Raa^.goort hut llttla san4,..

Sraaa' ."oarce. Passaa Chbrry VaTloy Stage 16 «11«3 fror.. Denver.
"■ ■ ' U. U. Bane to~Oe„. Bort^e „ O.W. Oamhrlrtse Sep.tonher 28;

Tour letter 41rodted to ;.«■ »t "iulno;; tV . has Just reached me.
-e hoen travelling acme alnoe the first of August on the

,  * J e , •

lakes and thro\»gb Cnnada, Ac.
jlt Montreal »„ Jeff Davia' ehllflren.unother-lnlaw, Saum ers an

fucver. Baunner. and Tucher a^i 4^rt."l-loats, hut since Thompson
left 1 rue .S3 they feel poore

'  , am here attending a l»-aohool at %»ard University. Thought
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fflt. . '

Oc toller, 18P5.

I woiMd Ac in connection with ay visit eas^ , it woulf^ the het-

*  ter prepare'me *for htislness. I have rrilten t6 QuinCy cortcerning the

lend you spoke ofj anA hopeto give you the information you desire fn

a few days. I a.n not certain about this man ITilliaas being in Onincy

but think he is,' I prestcne fro.n'whai t see you will not have much

more 'trou>>le with the "red men of the'motmtaih" at least it is to he

hoped so.
' r ' r 'r-!"

I think I shaij come ©tft.' ln4K3-your country i n "the spring ,an^

see whst I can do for mysblf* "*y wife IB wlllinpf to go anywhere near

Mrs. Dodge. The people here are not satisfied "ftith President John

son*s wholeslae pardons, as they call it. ^
Did you see Sumner's speech? pretty goo4» says "the rebellio

is not conouered only disarmed, atid. that the ■ war has^jnot yet ended.

T saw ftov^' An<!^Hlw6 receive is«d review the 54th Colored Regt. a

•few days since; and siiw Ih^ firr.t tlme,^ four.,colored men wearing

Shoulder straps; 1 T>eli5!V«-there WMi-a-qtt«»tio,n bQ^ween the Governor

and the Adju. Dm. of «boT* jiiustering these officers in which

the Covefnor cam«? o/f first TJewt , a» he. generally does, ,
T have'*^eit"«n|f«grfd here for ten days 9r;ly. J.-^. Dough gives u

a turn next Sunday evening on Temperance, J?fter.^80 much dissipation
through the week. T.expect-lo»hearOliver Wendall Holmes lecture a

part of 'ihe on Mft die live, .in the old College,

I -Wi- ' -'d! . 1141
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October, ?8G5. . • ' , . .

I /Tuess yon wi]l conclUr^e. that I have enOu^jh irons in the fire

to burn sarie of the please write me at j'ou.r leisure give r;e

.the" r^ews of the rest, ' . • " " .

Note: Dr. Trumhly of Tniitechapel Infamy, arrested by order of

■Gen. Dodge. Siae Jonas* letter of Dejc. 31, 1868: ^ . .

.  ' ' Note: r©!., Rodenbough- 'rith Gen^ Dodge, Oct. *65 to llay '66,

'  -'VM '' Note: History; of 4th Iowa Infantry (7DR105)

Gen. Dodge to ijajor. Barnes, Denver, 2: (15DR115) , .

Order Compnies of-17th Iowa Cav.- in Gen, Elliott's Dtfet to

join thein regts. ■ at FVDrtf Kearney. v

Gen.' Dadge' to Me^jor Tichenor., Denver , 2, (15DR"il.6) .

Gen. Gonnor has returned-. His-expedition fought four battler,

with Sioux, Gheyennos and Arapahoes, Our lops one officer and 24 men

killed and 't#o wen wounded. Indians loss 450-killed and. large number

wounded. One entire village cff Arapahoes destroyed ajid 500 horses an^

mules captured, and all their provijBiona,. Sr.c, Arapahoes are on their

way to Taramle to perfce. Sduux arer enroute to Missouri River to
'make peace th-re, «o they aay. GbU Cola and -Gol Walker lost consider
able stock that perished, irtd thdlr wm eaaa in barefooted, but in good
spirits, . •

Gen. Dc^ge to Major Barnes, Denver, 0: (15DR116)
Ofder thnt pdrtlon of Colorado Cavalry in Gen. Elliott's Dlst t

loin Its Wfegt. which'is being mustered put here. Have It
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October, 18C5. . '

march throir^h by Siaoky HilT route.- I leave 'for LeaVenvfohtK today by

"  same route, will be at Leavenworth "thi • v?eek'. .

Gen. Connor telegraphs Gen. Oodge. at Denveb, Oct. 1st,

,  ' You iilhst remanber" that the nui.iber' puniShetf was" brily one third o

the whole number at war with i.>e. T tblnk under the clrcumsti^ncfis it

'  ■ woulf' W well to' try the;-,", Ixit it ^111 r'ot^o to send~ a s,.iall force.
I willTeaW here"^ for Denver via Cbllins, in" four or five days,

and hhere take stage foi*-'bal^t lake. " ' ' . •
'  ' . Oonaor to Gen. hbdge. Ft. Lahamiei

That I had with .ae la In condition,'aJ-Sft part of Colo a

with the"pa'o'' mulcS, >11. the •aVr'ons he supplied with teSBis in fair order.
'  ' Hen. Connor'to Oen. fiodc, ^

I a a more than th'ankfnl. to jm for your hindn«s and. support at

an tinea. Those attacks m-de durin'^ ahsenoe, hich fopucned ay,

honesty, have troubled m* citch. "hut It win be all rlcht. .
Gen. Connor to (Teh. Dodger ^

■  '■such IS my ImtMSolon, .WKOWSh 1 osJ he nl.st.aken. If the troop
had remained at Fort Comor I-think may would have cone north of the
yonowatAne, crmey be th-v *,«! d a»ve gene ■ to Fort Rantall «a they
Gald the- would. , ". 'n.,

"  '"ften. Gonnor t Gen. Dodge: • ■ « ■ ,
'  ' It -win not renulre an* ftsh If they w 111 vo rltHout troops, hi.'

'if "troops Should he sent with the.o It «,uid not.he, safe .to =,pd less
than bOO men wal 1 ooinmandod.
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October, iSo.O. •

'Gen. Connor to Co'^. noijs: * T

There is no '^jfference. The tlth Ohio troops are t'he best of

the troops to re;.nin i" this Dist. Cole an'ri '^alher are mutinous and

not we]l commanded. The IS-th . ?''.0 stboriV is the hesf'of the:. . ' '

Ge»-', Connor to Gen, Dodge:

^"en do leave Denver, and what roiite' do yoti take? I regret

T cannoi' serf you before you leaVe, I w'ill send my report to Leaven-'

worth before T leave'hdre,^and go to ?5alt lake as soon as posoible,"

I  see my presence is much needed there,

'  ' Lla^^or Tichenor to Hon. R. Sells, Ft. Leayenvrorth 3: (17DR)

'l am dir(*cted->y l!a3or Gen. Dodge 'to Inform ydu'that you are

authorized to r'etafh W. H. 'Chapin, Co; H. iTth 111. Cav. Vols fcr.the

purpose of tkkinr dharge of property relating tb Indism.Dept, to be sent

to Washington TiS. And he Is hereby orfler^ed "to repoft to'-you for that duty
. t I , ̂  .

Uajor Barnea to -^on. Hoatti', Ft. Laavonworth 3 (ITOF)
' Ordar no aora m.n to repoi-t fol--mn..tor out on aacount of dlsaP

nt-y. ^uch t.en a'-o'il-' bo tlschargid 4n Sttreoon's oertlflcote. Tao
"dlfforont aquada have raported here, «no of each quite a number uppn
exa..:1 nation have heen foukd fit fo'r tdUty. arrt" 1 obltgad to return

them to tholr reclnmitB. tKis Increaaea » .unneceasary and uaoleae
expenee. oertlfloates of dieabmty Terr discharge can be made out,

as well at Kearney ae-Here, : ■ ■

private Dinry Kern. 3: '

'  ■ ' Uarohed 30 nlleui ̂ 6 tb running .(Box Elder) lo to Klowa,
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October, ISCO.

and 10 to Pljou, Oountry rolling-end considerably/^broken. Running

■  ■ water. rnnsiderable» of exceH-ent^-pinov t-liaber-rf« Se.ttlenents are all

along these stroa-jis- a^d at the basin ten ;:tiles •abo?ve whene vfe struofe, ■

it. . Train did not reach ca.^p till 7 Jh* r <•- . < r,

Gen. Dodge to his-wiCe, Denver, ^

r  ' We leave. hore-thi-s .norn5,nq for hesie, taking the cut off to S..;oky

H-ill Route, 'after- going some .twor hundred-'.ail©s from. here. LIr. Buttor-

ftel'd will- tsri<e me- and Nata -i-H-one* of hla. co.a,qhes arj.d. nun us tfirough

to Leavenvrorth. I shall arrive there, no accident .hapening, sometime

■•Tatter part of next .week. - -Wl^ite my .train was fitt^.ng up here, T wont

to the idddHtains and aaw d.he mines.,-Uiddle Papk Had a f,ine view of

the country, ..a-d gofv-ell -in all its resources. , . ^

• Oen. Cdhndr hss returned from t^lc campaign after fighting foui-

bfcttles. He brings In with him the Arapahoes, who have sued for peace
•  •

after ■£hev got well threshed and -no doubt we shall make peace with
the . Tine Cheyernes and 3.!ou- still hol<3 out, hut T an not allowed
to opferatB'an, n.rtt,«r SE»lnst tho. . ir.I rerc I would brine tho'.r. to
tholr Unl. wlJl ,10 in with It., nr.d taHo ..lotboj- ho.to with hi..!,

r tmv. very- lltfo, time to .rite, this .aornln-. 1 hope to seo
you on in e short tlue. I eot a letter from Lettl.e today and was '
very clad to hear from her. I hope they .111 all he well when 1 cat,
back. I sharpuoh out as fast as possible, a„nd when I get the sta.-e
g^iall tra-vel day and night. . - • q,

Pole:- n. H. aaymonr to T). H. Mnsworth, Nebraska Center^
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October, 1005. ^

•Not^: -C Cross tc TT. P.OodGe Harilin' s Grove, 2:

El laah -Sells to Gen. "Dodce, I.e-^rrence,. 5 (ISTiRll?"

'  Tin. H. Chapin of Co. R. 17th 111.,.Gay. was detailed as orderly

for the Conir.is.ploners to treat with the In'^inns end .1 desire to have him

retained imtil he- pan cr-to Trashington,. P.C. and return in charge of

property belon{^inc to Indian Dept^. An ea.rl^^ answer will oblige,.
*1" * ■' Gen.'Dodge's si-ster to hie wife, Counpil. Bluffs, 3:

I'.o'ther arrivo«% here safciy..Sunday nighty, or wha the bed-bugs left

of her, I might saj^, for s^e ehowc^ very plainly she had been lodging

with thfeni for the past night or tro.. 3he was very tired and after

she landed here she gtayed^at-the landing sn hour or two feeforo she
couTa get up. TTo thing went to-the boat on its arrival, and finally tv;o

or three df then got a'taan-tQ bring them,,upin^a vajron.
T iras very ^lad-to see her for,I was tired of cooking and really

want.d a-good plada-fir traad and butter, for baker's broad begkn to be
pretty atnie eaHn^ for mo. mat me on the street today and'
oongr'atblatatd me on thfc arrival 6r.»Ot,hor,,^ and^ aald, "Wh.y you have
dinner every day now, don't you? . ^ ^

•  ■- tJncle John'enld h.-^h^ul-. have written you, but has not had tlma,
and--l3hen me to .ay that your goodswer? on the way. Ourshave not
a^alved Vet, •thoifr.. ««-t many of h}e go^s have ecme, he w^es m.
to remind you that you pr^ml.e- hi"' . .Photograph, whiy you have not
,.„ot, end hh does hot-lib. to .a»ll .hla pretty face fob daothlnc, bo
send'hln one. hue received a dispatch from Pale sayin-g he Vaa golnc
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Octobe-, 18C5. * »

to Leavenworth anf^ conihg home from there. Sue v/as very .uch 'disap

pointed as she wished" '-i'm to hurry h^^me. • Ua- Sarupie has received

word that she ir wanted* at hhine, hut i-s' qtTite sick'now with remittent

fever.So inform ITate that'he must hurry home from there.

There is so much ur th'e ague and'hillious fever here 'now. I never

recollect so many cases as this year*.

llany thanks foJ* the cherries and hla'ckherhLes; they look very

nice, and I a;a crazy to open m. but shall waltT until fruit season is

over and I hanker after them more. « '

Am very g3ad there is half a dhance "of yoiir comin£? to Oraaha
this wlnlei-; anri' I sincerely ope you will,'it will he so nice to hove
rou SO neor. ihrre is no news here ant aether wll' i-nts In a few
*/

days. 1 have been aU round the'eountry twice to see about your
butter, but cannot^ cet an".' "it Is 40, 150 aAd 68 cents a pound here now.
Potatoes,.nice one's, oo'ots. b bushel. Mother will have father eet
you a couple of barrels as soon as he oomee In and ship you. .

Note:- R. San'ford, ICams'bb'Urs. Anna Dqdge, It. Touls, 3:
private Diary Mem .4: ' '

Ua'rched'35 miles' to Springs, belnfe' 12 miles to Rrets, 16
miles to BIS San^y and 'then 7 miles to the ep^lngs. Road rolling., Grass
Plenty. Water a't Reeds; also three nlles west of Big-Sandy. Hole of water
at BlE Sandy. Good water at Springs.

.  Note.- 3. v.. BPown to his 'slier Uri. I^dge, IShipsV 4:
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October, 2865. . ■ ■'Vt- ,'t ■> :

^  Bel.2.a Z. - Spencer., to Mrs^ Dois^, 4x, .. , , v , .

•  I_ wonder if uj JUist letter ,dj,d fajl to reacji you and whether you

thlnjc .;ae» y^.i^y neglectful of old friends. If suc]i ap ijipression has

crossed your mind, pray dismiss it; for I am not in the_ least forfjet-

• ful. On the. .contrar-'S everythins seems to recall the past and its

happy.associations so vividly, it is impossible to pass a day with

out, sojie feelini- of. re^et, for the^ hours that have flown and can re

turn no more. Wet long'aince,, a letter from Lrs. Bane contained

massage from you, and I was deUyihted, for, since you left St, Louis, I

hove not'known^ whereu v ere. until Jier letter informed me.
•f I' -r 9 r»^

And now I am wonder ng if you moan to stay, in Leavenworth all
• ^ . >■ * V ♦ ' . ,

*

this winter, wd tf ̂ you like it there,. I have an idea that it will
-  •

be col'd and drear'v not worse, than Cot^ncll Bluffs, perhaps, but I believe

you did not particularly like thnt for a home in the winter.
As fc^r ifty§elf* with an interest in the Post, and its editorall du

tles'to nn upliy tl le, I Ml quietly .aettlea her, after an f^r the
next nix ffl ontha afleaat. In the^eptina after.1 have marte my little
fortune out of the er.terprloe 1. hope to pejl out and eo to housekeep
ing, have a real dMestlc life for the remainder of my mortal existence.

T tell Qeorga he la to- do ell hla running about this falland win
ger and ha^e done with lit. " itfter that.I. .ahal 1 aa.ert my right arid^
claim an occasiohal glimpse bf hi",

nie theethea' al-e. *11 going nicely here now, but tl win be ame
time before we h*ve the o^iel-a- seaaon,- It la a pity too, with such a
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September, 18C5.

fine Opera House as -the Acaflenfv of Llusfic. lately this'bu' Idinc has

been used for a fair, for the purnose of building a Home for r.,oldiers
«  • , r - ' ' •

an'=' sailors. I understand it Vias been very successful. The first

ladies of Phila, were engaged in it, and it was conducted beautifully.

I vas there one aftemnon, and it look!ed spleii'^idly. It ■wks im
possible for me to take any active part' in it, however, I thought 1
would do my Share in purchases and in some' editorials in its favor.

Everything in the shape^f^drygbods is very high. It costs a
fortune' to live now with board to $20 a* week for a slriele peraon.
The narketa are all htehrthe price of labor hlah and everythlnc to '
match. If It cela any worse I shall not make much of a little fortune
after all. You will »ee that 1 have eneaged Ur. Berinett to-wh>ite a
story a dnt ehn t also Intend to'publish my new bock, not the hook at
work upon BO long, 'but a better one that will kake your hair curl, rc
bably. ConH fincy a regular aenaatloff.l «vinS. Y'^onH want to make any
reputation upon such thlnga- but "full of alrong fe.Uns that will claim
interest, while each ;ho-iay raaS wlll'gl.e.one kind word to the writer,
for the motive end principle embodldd. rr ■ rV-

'  By the way. Whe'ri ah^' li'ow la Boan, and.wh^r. are, y ur. little glrla
w.th youl 1 aupp'ose you do not let'theb. be w.a- from .y«ii
poea Lettle get onf.at with f.VmUSlMf W.Bte me a,on, I want _to

Vk 4 A f'.frt A ft Snc^ XoirfS of* cIt. 0- X ̂  Gsend aom, books to the girls for-0hrnt«.aa. Such l , ^
^  ' • ' iL 1 am pleased for the tone - ^books are coming out now for the cMldrew, I P . . n . ^

•  -i.v«f.«d it owmot fall to do some good. I long
many Is so pure
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to sec the ^ny when tjie people, will cease' tO' put -chaTf an'l huskS' be-"'

fore little children, and givb irhem-real bread,- -which'is the staff of

life, • ' ' *-■ ' ■' " (rr ^

'  ' ITori. P. Hitchcocjc to Oen. Dtfgge-, Brownsville, . Neb 4:

I. write, ypu ;it the request of-the cjmer^s. of. LoimFork Ferry, in

regard to the Pontoon Bridge lately constructed there by the U.S.

This .bridge, as you are -aware, occupi s the .site lately occupied

by this" ferry; and of c ours e»-ruins, a biisiness in w- ich. the3',had invested

some" thousands. ♦ »» » ;» V

They, the owners, desire that the bridge be turned.^^over to the...,

the"" agreeing to keep it in repair-, to cross all Uoverninent teams and
traine" free, and'to'thke o^it the bridge-.and put in their ferry boat§.

® soon as ll may be necessary by, reason of the ice; on. condition that
'the:' be alloirbti to charge'ieamrs .crossing, not more than two thirds
what their'Charter now allows them-for f.erriago. It strikes me, this
is a Just'and fair arraflKW^^ for^tboth partie^s. ^ The U.S.gets free

• • »

crosalne of 'h../ trains, ^'''■'^8®. ,
■■ ■ TVe n.-,. will also not be •ooir.e3,10'l to retoln a'guard to protect

tbe bridge, as rbe ■««»» now. The.owneK® of. the fer^ will be enabled
to remuherata thea.ol<«e for ioa,es already,.sustained^: an. the public
a» a moderate coat Irlll' b«- aafaly transp<irted acroaa the^ Loiip.

■  Citizens of Otoha, ganwn] ly, blth .Whom I haje -spoUen, favor the
Idea, 'isu^iselt la a its tier althln your, dlooretlon.' lynct. If
It la'n.oii.*ry to refer the matter to,the Pepartment I _yall (If you
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October, 1865. i-. " "" i ' Wf

r the schenie!) be he,pp5' to co-operate rith yoiu ' " '

Your chrieT ̂ Incinear (Llajor Roblnaort) hajS forwarded yoti, T lecrn,

all the papers in the case, an'^ has recoiaaended that the bridge be turn

ed' btrer- to those gentlemen liessrs .Beecher, BeeKe and" Beck er,

'  • " I am here tor-attend'the fUnera? of Hon. S.C,Dally.'Please write

me at Omaha your views orn" the subject. ' ' " d

"  ' ̂ Gen. Connor t'b Major Barnes, Ft. Laraitie , 4':'

I have the hr-^or Id, submit the following report ( and aeborannying

papers) of the Fow^'er River Expedition, The organization' of the ex-

peditio was fully and mimitely detailed to-Majoi^ General^©bdgo in

■' letters an^ telegrams from me, during the months of'Lay, June r aj;id. .July

'I'SGB. I also sent to hitt copies' of my'Instructions* to Column- CoLUAnders^

under date of July 1865. For the Maps and Topography of the country

travelle-^ over the General Go.ruaanding is respectfully referred to the

report of Captain S. "ii. Robblns, Chief Engineer of District,, who was

datal ed V the nept." Ootdr. fo'r that dV.ty. Be hae been ordered to
port Leavenworth'for purpose of co^pletlpg th^ 3»a.. I deen. It proper
for me to »tete, that the tlipedltlon «»s organiBd apd.plaoed In tho
field -Ithou hevlns' recelied eny of ttie .uppll.s Intended for.lt. by
the then', Pept.'CoLmnder. But in order to m-.e my o«.p»lcn, .1 -e com
pelled to direct etoree end eupplieO Intended- for other polnto, to my
heAdqHBftere, «id „e flne'lly eomepmlled to'take the fle.W with a cm..-
m.u«'poorly.Lpplied with m«.y^eid,d ertlclee. and deficient in many
parta of the ratio-', t'left PO^t ternmle en the 30th of July 1863, and ̂
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arrived at Povder River on the 11th 6f. August foriowlrtg "where I estab

lished 9 military Post And placed Colonel-Kidd, 7th lliehigan Cavalry, in

command. He'n&rted"the" Post Fort Connor; From that point I proceeded

with the "left dolmn oonsistlnrrr of 250 white soldiers and 150 Indian ^

Scouts vrit'-^ the supply train for the three columns along the base of

Powrler River And pig Horn Llountains to Pine Creelf, a tributary, of Tongue

Rlveb",' where I arbivod'on th«-83rd of-Augusfe 1865. iiarched, thence , to

Tongue River where I arrived on the- 28J<h'of same month. Observing a

fresh train crossing'the" roAd"at this*place, I sent out a detachment

of Powderr Scouts to ascertain th®-whereabouts ot the Indians. The sane

evenins I received a aessaee froa Oapt,-Rorth who was In oonmand of the
detachment, Informlnc "■« that he had found the Indian, ylllaee. I novod
that nlcht at 8 P.::.., leavlnij s-suff-loient force to guard the train and
made a nl ma'rch of'fo'rty Mlee, reached the ylllage at 7.30 A.:;.,
of August 29,"'l86'6, and litr.odlately .aittWJked It, rcutlnE and pursulnn 'he
Indians ten miles. Pdr «l« particulars of this hattle I refer
you to my official re#orta 6f August 30th..1005, only adding here that
therein'l'reported thirty-five Indians kllled;, suhdequently the
Indians aoknoWleHgc a less of sixty three,wprriors killed and a
large n;»ber'wounded. 1 «estroyed all their lodges, winter stores, cloth-
'ing rohes, Ac.'en^ captured five hundred horses and mules. The
loss on our aide was an Omaha scout killed and seven wounded as follows;
Ueut. Oscar lewei'tt my Aid-de-C.»,-nd ^y three "orderlies who ed. Close

'  « •mtaaeiaent. One man of the signal corpsto my person 'during the entiwe •ngagemwxi ^
'♦ i f
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October, 1065.

an^ two uien of the Ohio Cavalry. I re&Cbed'uy cooip" at 2'A.tLi; of - Atigtiat

'Qth, 18fi5, havins ti^rche??'over one'^hnncire"^ mlleS, Tonght the battl«'" _

and bronyht the''capture^ stock baok wJtft me inside'Of thirty'hoUrs.

T also captnred four* squav/3'and seven children taking'the.:, with'.^le to

my'canp'where I released'iJie..: the next morning', hof-vrishing t6 be en-'
cumbered with thorn. < Tlie prisofiers inform'ed me that'th^ fi rapahoes- '(the
tribe I had attacke.l'^ under the leadership Af Black'BearTand liedlcine-

Llan Would they* thought, gladlf'mak^L^^eace with thfe hhltes. I
accordir,Gly sent'Ihe-i'rord-thai"I -'U not desire to kill the- If they
would hehave'theuseWBs and he good IMlkrS.-I ale® sent ihen a. letter

• 'for 'oaVe'conduct tJ-'F^o-yl tiite,leV' In the. event of their, deslr^n; , to,^
'  ' V »f . V r

make a treaty with us.

'  't then reamed my m'arck down Tonrue River sandinn out souutlhE
par'tles to" ascertain 'the vhereehortta or the- right and . centre colur.ns,
continuing the.^ 'until I was within ^Hee ToUcwstone ^

at Which point the'rrass hec\.e eo'-«d<r<r. t h-alted and .aent Capt. Uar-
ahac ; Ii'th OM^ davaiW, Ma aompany ,^o that rlycr for
the purpose of aoc.rtalnlpr if the. wher.,tw,ut,a of the other

■oolmns, cohcemlng which T waoWnU-bk-rlouely annoyrd. returned wUh-
ou, finding hheir trail' or ascortol-mg hnytWn, ahout the. In any Rao. ^

was evident they had not reached thd'atrea,®^!: .rrlved at the designs „o,.
-.m '

r r:::C:iy d;^pat.ed another detachment .f fifty Pawnee acc^
un'^'r r C s-pi «,  rcrth of powder River, to .Sd.rtaln If ,I?oaslhle the where-
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^.bouts, of ■'■.he s,'^inr;. crImr.ns vrhlch r.Jicul'^ hai.'e joiner^ pe hqforo th^ie
•  •

dotR, On the fifth of Ooptemhcr T.roceivod a mepaa^o frp-y. Colonel.
•  #

Sawyer, of theUiohrara wagon road expedition^ stating that, he had^been

atlaakccl bi' Indians on Topgue Piver in the vicinity of the battle
•  • •

field of August 29th and did not have sufficient force to proceod. T

sent Capt. Brown, Cnl, vlth his company and Captain Nash's com-
panv of Cr.iaha; sqoio.tG to h_ic assistance wlth^orders to escort him to

•nif; Horn river a then "re^^urr to y co -mand. This reduced my force to
two and. .seventy e-en. Pn the 11th of September Captain North
retjtirnwl fror. •Eov. r'or P.tver an-l rep.crtecl havlno seen Col. Cole's^ canp of
o few deys before with .ahpnt three htmflred deed horses In It, they
hnrlny heen shot. It .preon...ed, by hls_ o_rder. rho Indians were so m»-
llrone on His Veto Capt. North .Jeered U .dvlsebl'-_ to return. It heiKs
in hM Watfentnfolly.to.att.e;,ipt to foree a passace to Colonel Cole under
the ■^ir.uv.steneea, -nh the soall force at hla dispooai. colonel'
rnlei.i ttjlll aaa «o»n5 up Powder Plvor. T then ,.loved on Tongue ft lvor
a ehort diotaHS. to c-o. .rass, and ,ent another scouf(iath Sept,-which
was iriVln 1« the, next day. 1, a»ln ,«nt cut^ a scout (14th Sept, of

'  1.' >• ^ame^ Tn-^ians the ea.ne e cninLtwo Ohio k^n ftnd w-Pa'^c „
mpr of hie comparty and fifty Pawnoe

_  4ve.+ ♦>!#» former acout wotfJfd-'noV neJ^ch
m  • "fooT* that uh^ssouta un er -p.. . - about'ouf of provl-slone, with, orders

o. .or.el hole, --.r ImoKn- hi.'. 1» . »'"» .
^  «+ all ha zards artd brin-r hi:i V> »t - rut ihoir w«y thrnnih to hi i a • al , a «

•  . J. - ..hn.d rindinn hi.. Three d«»e hfter I rocelved »and rot to raliirh without fi- ■ . ^

. •?!■• r
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neasage fron Capt. Llars^r. "! stating ^hr.t hs ha-^ foun?^ Col, Cole*s ^/rxght

coliinn anr^ Liont. Col. '"alker, 16th Kannas Cavalj'j', with the cen'^re coin n
■  ■ ^ ~ , ' ■ ' * . . .. ..

on ovTfler River wif^-in twenty five luilcs of Fort "tarching south. I re-

for you to the report of Coi , Cole an*! It, fo"" ."Falker copies of "-hich

herewUh enclosed, for informatiori conc 'rning the condition of their
'  ̂ ^ ^ • r r- r , ..

■' • ■ ■ ' I . "
columns.

•  • n • ■
T cannot regard these column coun.anders as having obeyed inj'" In-

*  " ' "
structicrs. Colonel Cole only sent out one ccolit of one officer and

fourteen men to ascertain my whereabouts/ did not appear to make any ^
effort, to^ioin ne or reach the -designated place of rendezvous, -^hc ^ ,5
noout Ber.t out h;' hl;ii roportecl that It renohod Toricud' "^Ifer and anld ^
that r« indications of ::i;' praaonce could be "dia'coVered there when I

•  was at that vr?, time -archW do«, the etre«, knd I't irhc l«poaalblc
to reach that rlrer and'not dl.ccover my trail which was large enou..h
to atrtPikat attention almost "as readily as a well beaten ro.ad. This
■cout, fr«„ a.ll the Info^auJn I'could obtain, 6nlw proceeded to Pvs .phin
creeh,. smell, atrcn. : between Powder mvef ard Tonghe Plvcr.- At the _
Mta Tloloncl cole first commenced losing his stocA. he wa.s within fortv
ml-lee-af me. Lt. ml . Walter made no e/fort t,r ascertain whom. 1 was or

+  H rr de-zvouc but satisfied himsolff W-ltH the sinto t^ach-the-designated re dezvou. bu
fa 1 role Had th-Go 'Joined as was intend1. ncout uAdIi by Col., Cole. Hah tn o

ad t could have-aaved most Of their hoses. fVd npd .pulpped the mo^•and mad,.a.cam.l«n of fopty da'ys'from the .est^ated reudccvous #
, ao. fully aatlsnea that I 'could have"su^oeadad In atrlhln, to. vlll-
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pf.the Sioux .Cheyenncs, fsur-ht by Col. Sole,-and II-.-SoP Walker

and .montlaned-Nin-their-report, and di rected "blow-bended the

■'ar. ' j

,  r - »As 'iifwaB I .had -but-a-foa'men withoue, reduced ,by „SQout9 , from th

ari'rii>al--nu»'er-ef IS'"' .white r50,ldiprs and ^thlrt^^pav/i^ee scouts with a

train of one hund."-ed wardens, a herd .g.i beef cattle and captured stock

to gua^d,"not r-enough-fOB apj'- -offensive measures and wp,s thus forced to

return'to Port Gonanor ^intendiu^r,-^ reorganize another campaign f rom _

th^t point at ones Wn4 continue, offensive .ii^Qver^ents aTl ^winter or im-

i 11 sucS tiad as. 'the"TncHans were well-chastized. Upon ny arrival on

o/'^^fltft.r.Wef'T fWTftrtd orders asaign-tus.ia® command of ̂ District
of'^titah, V houncihG'TWw orgartiz.aticns qf districts and muster out of ■
troops. • • I '^r4* »

'in'o1beai.!r.ce to'th«3e-.9rdera. I Bt.oooe prooeea.5j to_ 7ort Laramle

with my'oolnsr.enrt no that t coul^i effect oonteBplalefl, mpvciients of troop
to 3an'i,.ve kn.! fort leavenatrth hefpre the winter elor-e commence.!.
The' campaign may 'he briefly e\mimea'np-as follows: F our pitched battles
with the Slcux, Oheyennes and A'rapahbes »H,h a loss to the- as near as
can 1, ascertained of bet.eVn four bun'red and five hundred warriors
and a laree n™.her wkmded, the •destruetlon of the Arapahoes vlllace

.aril capture of five hknerbd hories and mules wit*. loss of twenty foiir
"  " ' '' ' oV tiho Ifilled was Cppt, Colo, 6th klchiGan'klllM, wounded and misslnr. Of the killed we P . , _

'  ' ' a the- were comln- to Fort Lara-,aavaary. The Arapahoes sent word-that the, w^re
,  t ...a-<e a'treat-.:' th. Slo**1.«d Ohevennes .ay.they are solnc toinle to mcite a • . -..f
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Fcrt Randal? for tho same purpose but I very much doubt rhether any of

theifi rill keep their woVd. T think the Arapdhoes have been well pun

ished but do not think the Sioux or Cheyennes have been, and I do^not

believe that any treaty effected rlth'them '^r an'y'of the "hostile tribes

of the plains will b*e productive of any lasting benefit, fhey may of

fer peace for the purpose of obtaining presents and a resfete until

the" can prepare for a fresh out' reaic. T agai'h repeat ad my firm" con

viction based upon my axtonded knowledge of Indian character; that any

peace made with these hostile 'Indians wbldh is hot first preceeded by

severe chastizenent suc^i'as will make them fear the power of the hovern-

ment>lll only result In a renewal St HfiittlltleS and-a rapaWtlon of

the sceres '<ff Jloodshcd ank outrace »Mah have retarded the Intereats ^
of these territories, durlnii the past two jears. I regret that my orders
compelled me' to ahaneon'the Saipaien before'I had sufficiently punish
ed the hostlle Tndlans Within-m»-f6hmeT «o.rafna ,..po as,,to insure good
"conduct from them Ir." the future.- - I reepoctfully, sUEd'st 1" this con-
nwctlen as. a neoeaaary'm-,asure. to-keep-the hostile .In-UansC who n^bar
at least 10,000 warrlbrs) freri the mall And telegraph road., that a
force, not" lees'than-; thousand .en be,statlone,a at Font Connor and
that'expedltione b. '^ent out durlnrth.-wmter In the direction of
their willae... This'would -natwrally. attract the attention of tbe.war-
rlors. and bo"ld 'th.-kconatantly wltmn pcctectlon dlstanca of t-elr fa ,

■ nice, -.d'.a^ rw'eun pr^nt them from coming down _to_cur lines of
communication.' •l"alsc'«Mm ft proper to say tyt when^I_.ateed cc», ^
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..• mand of the '^lotrict of the jpiains. there .were /lo supplies in it and but

few -troops au'^ these, were required to. protect rTO.ver"nien''- propertj'', Cpn-

munication with the East was uncertain and extre.nely hazardous and

•  the Xh.dians ha'^ cortix)l>of the country which was not in^the immediate

Vicinity of the settlera«t<ia'a«d'aiilit ary-posts, It, affords me pleasure

to state' thati noVr jftojistfarrt end-rre^ilar c.omimunication is had with all

pVrtiWbf my former comfnand -but at the same ..time I must f-ar +hat the

withdraWl'bf so many troops f^m.the plains will destroy, what has been

gained as'so on "as the Trtdiarts are^ advlsod-of it. I cannot but think that
If th« oa»palsn ha-' Men allcwafl to proooea as llajor General Dodge and uyse
had ar^«.'i;d It and tW troupe then on the .plains .been pennltted to remain
all that'was deairerSould Sa-re been aooom|,U~he'? next spring at tee
least.'The A^apahoe? are tSe most tro.blesome .Indians,to deal wUh on th.^
plains. They have committed more depredation? on the mall and telegraph \
noad. than all the'other thlMft of Indiana. c.omb.lned and rhlle the r.overn-

ment wfts feeding theli^ old mert, Women end. children et^ Port Halleck, a
C.amp dollins last wl^^ter and S|iri«Ci their yoxmg men we^e otxt on stealing

'  ' "" ^h«..'*fit«nted all fled north and wore camped'on Tongireand mudering raids; When ««t«oted ai . ^ ^

- River Where t attacked them. . , „ the Exuedi-
„y ;c;ntlng ,*.rtles e.dt- out. fro. tl.ce to time during l.A ^^pe
e..d.d in kliring twe'tny «di.en InHane independent of.tic -n,c,«5.d„lh ^ recon^end the estabUeh-

tbelr fprmer battles fought. 1 t.ea».ctrnJiy , ^

Tent Of a poet on the little--laanurl,about due norbb, of Bear ..t,a
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and which can bo supplied from Fort Pierre on the Missouri River. The

dis*tance frort Fort Pierre to this proposed Post is two hundred miles

over good country for a wayon road.

Also another post onBi- Horn River near the mouth of Xi^tle Hnr

River. The Yellowstone* and 'hir, Horn" Rivehs are navigable seven months

of the year to the mout>-' of the Little Hof^ River. This Post/could be.
supplied by steamerw. These porAs would 'be in the- heart-of the. Indian
country, located where the Tn^lh^ ire compelled'to .go for their ,game
and Winter quarters,'and'would tltu^ afford even: opportunity for the
Goverment to hold fehem in check at all times^ r .

' " The natural roarl' fraa Rtvar to- Blrcjlnla .City, Montana ^
will pass port Laranla an^'Port Connor an^ the Post ueoonmended on Mr
Horn thus aMlne an'.dfllUSuSi Importanoa to the Post re=oe.andad to he es-
tabllshed at the latter point. q h - - _ , ,

Jo3 Uc C Be^l, to'Ajbr Barnea, St. Louis,, 4: (ISORllT
7 ■ ' ' 'Authority'to eon.oli'aate-tin* ar.!- 3rd- D.S.W t-"

/*! "T.. "VLn-tin.! tems of service withovxt first.,frr. Ye cannot reta n theta^>cmd the-lr ten. s ..o . , .
the coneent of tha 'pa'rtl.s a.ooPh.-the authority of the
hevrteapt will ha necessary. - , ^118).-

jos. «c C Bell, to haMor Bar. es, ot. Louis,
•  ' • -T ... » /»«n"rture from established re-. . , »,• Bepartmant tele^cPspBS that no departure

'  * ' . *0 tbe muster of the 12th Tenn. Cnv.mede with to^ the ,mj?ST,ei utoulatlona can be made wix,n 4MA't>o-
...... •• " U ^

partment
■Jf 11S9
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^  „ Jos, Lie C.'Rell to Llaipr Barnes, .St. louiSj 4 (15"DR118)

All Tenn. troop5.,recriuted wast of the „Tenn River will be sent to
*

Memphis for .fina.l pa:nnent antt dischrage. , Those east^to Nashville.

_  . J9S Mo C.Bell to Major Barnes, St. Lonis, 4 (15BR138)

Order Lieut. J.F.Bownin"', 13th I.lo. Cev, A.C.M. to proceed with'^ut
a

dela^''to-Denver City as Asst., Corns;", ipf llu§ters. He must go immediately.

The l?t Colorado are under orders for mu-^ter .Qilt., .

'  ' " Private diary MemT, Oct. 5: ]i4a,rched, to poon Creek. ̂ 8 miles

Crossed San'y and left dispatches. Kept ahead of Stase all day. Rained

heavily In the A.:.. Cle»T?4 »»-® ..Road excellent and rater every
few miles in holes'. ^ .

private Diary llei. Oct. 6:. Uarphed 4S miles and camped at pond of

■"Oder In Sandy Creek. -Road level. Grass and water scarce. Tater OTly
in holes In'San^' end strongly Impregnated with alka^ll. River tends

f  s -S. 45 Be 'from tSureka. r s - , - ■ '
•  Bos. lie C Bell touajor Ba,mes, ht. L-.uls, 6: (ISDRllS)

"i^s two eOM^BnMa of 7th lowa Cavalry, In District of Kansas will
PS sent'to Disti-lJt Of Reb^eke...! have instructed General Elliott.

■  e , Jos.-Ud 0'«ell to l.a lor Barnes, St. Louis, 6- T1S"R11S)
Aec.rtalrf at once ly telegraph end report_ to^me the vacancies

Aionc Captains o> thb-Bth am. 6th D.G.vcls. _ _ _ '
■ ■ Rchfneon'to mJor Barnes, .Kansas City, 6: (1.70 1

•  " Win » M«v.nworth tonlyht with Captain Itllllams and Col.
Uealinkft. SdTii^ copy t,e twT _
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'  ̂ JTob , I.lc*C Pe?l .to Llalor Barnes, St. Loiiis , 7
'  • ' • Q • ' ' '

Send me by telegraph a list of the regiments, battalions, bat-
ji* ■ -f' T 1 'I j * • - -f

teries an<1 indeendent companies mnstere ' out and ordered mustered out in

your coi7Uua.nd since your assumj>tion of cOi.miand. I fear I have not a complete
• T ■ '

list.
4  • *

Gen. ̂ .eaton to Ma3o^ Barnes, Lara§ie, 7: tl5BlSl2<5) "

In the 5th U'.S.,Vols there are four vacancies, b6*'8 E? G'.fi.'&hd T,

the Gap tain having failed to report vacancies in the '6^h U.S.Vols,
^  - .f, • • • .

there is one of the Captains of Co, G,

private Diary tlen. Oct. 7: Uarchert SrmTleo anri eamped at -

Cheyenne '■elle. Ho ,ater. Head crossed divide from Big Sandy to Smoky ^
Hill Fork. I/iarned to da'y that stock trWd been rm BTf at twp stations
east of hei^: Monument and one othed station. SaW to -he by Indians.

private Diary Uen. Oct. 6: Uarohed tb Pibc-'s KeadQ.S to
noon.22 .Cjilea. Road level and dry. No water unti.)- reaohinE tha-meadows.
HO wood akcept low (;^ton*ood trees ealrtd Cottdnwoo4.0wove. Road
fro, this point to .andy'43 miles,-ehtiraly destitute of water except

.;,11. nra'ss'^oor and na'aood.' 'seird toda of Indian-troubles be-
e  ;o4^nn Starc bume rpn off. Car.iped atycj lioniimont station« G ■

pond and marched 3C miles, lest 17 miles water and sraas every five or
six marl«. .-ood on Smoky Hiu'l 2 mUa'k

,  . . . ,0en, Dodce t ■ Sdrgeon F. j.Dorter, Ft. Leavenworth 9:
On septamber 2fth, Brt.'Ualor Myron Hlekey, lat Mlcb. Cav. wn ^

ordered in a spaeial order from thewi tiK <^s to Join bl^co;mannd. He
15 61
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had r^o'sooMftr.receive'1 t'^is order, than "'••e reported'hefe aftnVd wit^ a

certificate of disahl fity*'slgned "by you. Py virtue df such certificate

he ban .up to the present ;aocent'failed to o-bey the above mentioned or

der. ft "i9"defihitely knoTrtt that Lajor Rickey ir-not-in the Hospital-

ner ur.ffeb medfcal treatment; 'tWat'he ie stayinc- .at Leavenwor-th ̂ Git-y,-not

"coiif ined "to hi R rooin, nor detained by .<any^d isahili-tj' froin joying all

the customary'air.useaenta indulged ' in by'the healthiest-of iusnj t^hat every

day he"takes as much exercise "arid vlrturlly does as much labor as .

would be required'of him if tith his oommand, , ,

tou^tltdfres^^ctfully requested to. show cause why such certificat

of disabiili^ shdflld not be-ignored and the .order from these Hd. Q,rs. be

carried In'lo e^f^el. ' •

'  J^fs. tlane to Mrs Dodge, Cambridge, Llass, 7:-

' ' ' ' GolWr into the city this i-iorning,.,how, glad I was_ to find a dear,

^00.' loltef fWnhou who-kmawB 30 well how to write thea an.^ whose
«  ■ 1 ■ • •

heart indites the words; - ■ • -

-^e Were all' unsettled hhen. 1 vrotQ you, but we consider aurselves

eetobllohe.l'ror the winter. We have a plain roOT in the house <ff a wid

ow with two south windows that are var-.-_cne?rr'^l ^ ^
Shan hrvo the sun all winter wh.n therp is any. "e found it very dif
ficult to eot hoard et all her., an^ it w.ould have hhen^ -o' Ihoon^nlent
for Dr. to hoard Iri'Soetcn. He is ntton'lnr a a urse of law lectures at
Harvard and etudfinH quite hard. Then we are ■atiendlne Vafln"s V"".-
llc .ntertair^ents, tUf.atre, concerts and leclures, strlvlnc to mahe the
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mos'b dr th» splendid oppoT-tunity of coining "inforaation. I am trying

to improve ay little talent for music somewhat an'l am reading some but

have not yet taken a regular course, various things preventing. The

Keans ar^e just leaving an'^ have heard them 'severe 1'times "bulr nqt in

Hamlet. T^e wished eSpecfally to hear this, but.Dr.' could-not leave.

Pichard TIT, Henry VTti, 'ahd King Lear we heard and Dr. weiit when

he playefd Louis XI. We sttidied them all carefully so that we should

enjoy still more the renderi^g of *cettaln passages', and found it quite

necessary for Kean's imperfect drtlouldtlorl'makes ,it difficult to catch

all he says. Just -ow the great excitement'is M'lle parepa who is sing-

ing nt Uuslc Ha] l; 'many think #l«r hat Infanlor to Jenny Liaf, certainly
second onl". a-e have seats for her last evening and anticipate a.cnoat ̂
treat, as ̂ er selectlana' are trom Handel and-Hady.s. Oratories, one trom
"Creat44n" Is said to be very fine. H6a yen vonid appreciate this. I
went to one of the hlr organ co'ncerts and could not keep my eye, dry
ln,one .piece, -e heard Hough as we expected ̂ nd -re quite, pleased.
The 3av State Lectures comaenc. next'keek. I will enclose a list of
lecturs. Oont think t at quite creai^.amopgh we ane enjoying so^mu^ ^
, sometime, think t shell he. tau Cn ■,caraely veaU- my enthus

'a fHimlMnr'to y6u hut U i« all ,Rinan th«r.a thlngB are familiar ^o y ' ^
times Boston hae so much that Is connectedaeema likejralry land aomptimes.

Lear-.-, history, on. never_enters a new place .without finding
■  hut lUtle Of Ue .people hut s.ll hppe ^
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the-hi-Th ,of- Preconceived opi-''ion^wilt be fully met.

•  .. Si^.-you found-cut la;^ .innoi^ance in rjegard-to Ft. Leavenworth?

Really'T dlf^ -nQt understand ita sittiatAon .but hg-d .an idea that being

oifiginally ̂  mil itary post,it-had grown into a large place,. You speak o

Gorfnl'h. How lovingly wet all reoieiabeu i^» it ■wa,s-a |)ace, take it all

in all, we Ne'er shall dttjolj.upon its .Xike again," Shake,speare must _

forgive the alteration, it is so apt. ^
T was so surprised-that you.should say that Oen. ,Spencer (t did

not know br the'promotion, h^ Kra. Spencer so spoke of him^ was .in part
nership'with Rbdd«. Strange bedfejlows, sure enough- . _

"Remeiaber me with muc'- love: to your husband apd children 'and
•  e

,rll, .=e oTt«n ,'Wiar frleml yoBr letters .lway,s, fl o me goofl. Cr. nlshes
to be remembered to all. . ,^.0'^ •

•U. Bane lo-Oen. Op^ce, olti-CambrljlBO, Uass. 8i
I received a letter from <iulnor a da^- or two since Infcrmlne me

that Dr. Tiniams. the owner of that land lives now "in Charltan Co.
uo'.ln a ^-.ail vlllaEl called. Kelttsvillr^ 1 have wrlUen him today and
i nformed hlu that I woMd like to - puwohase It. If I could get It cheap fo

■ cash i; hand. 1 requested hi,., to writ, .me as soon as convenient giving
the' Und Of -ap. -acrlpaon of the, la„.d t.ogother with price.

Urg. Bane has just'writ.twkr3. TJodge. ^e-'O
; • , ,,ndren. I wil. w^itc you as soon as I'^ear from^Rr.Bodge and the chiiore

•  a r H Ainsrcrth, In Ci.p G miles wastOct. 8, ogdert Edwards to D. H- ofpt. Jearney.

n. Sanford. Earns to_Urs. Dodge, «. louls, 9:
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•Note: Capt. ^illiforrl to Lieut. 7ftn.'Co"6urn, Ft," Connor.

•Gen. Do-^ge to J. A. Potter," Ft, Leavenworth, 9: (19T)ni25)

You ore directed to furnish Fuller and tiedeman, 'Freighters, ui

what arjis'and ammunition they nay require, to arm their teams'ters an'^

employees connected with their trains about to start for Port Nnio y

New liexico, takJng their receipt for sSfc)©, The "arms etc will be return

ed again as you desire.

Private Oinry Mem. Oct. 19: Mefrohed-wS miles and oaiBped on

Smoky, Passed Monument, FotffiNnone coach'burned and ,the goods that were

in it were also burrted by Indians, Passengers. escaped, .Lle.t .TVid:'s party

running -.R. line to Denver. Line Is on. Bluffs, Tork pretty good .Grade
heavy 60 to 80 ft. per iftl^e pfettyoften roa-l. Billy and orosaea
the Cmlk Bluff country. Butterfielfl with hie-atage acoo.v,panled ua, al.
.is atock having been taken Baai: on account k.f myans. Killed four
buffaloes today.

Private Diary Mem. Oct. 9:-

Marched 30 olle^ ind ce^pei on a.cky Hill at Bed Bluffs. Passed
aater at Henanena'sprlngs ana Baton Springs-ana f.^ne water at ca,P,

Boad rood. On a riving-at. Baton Springs, we fo\inwith good grass. Boad good, u a _

e. , ,he Saaf 3^ were In -the .party. Killed a buffaloTOeohea had left for the Bast, os wo
.near Baton apVlnga.-CourtsdKo. 70 Beat. • ,

con col, to Ua3d#-«wmes. ganp UUcb.U. 10. (15BB-0)
I am ordered to Fort Leavenworth with .ay rerlment for cu ter cut.

PUMP hundred ^d flBbP havd bean dl«o«.t.d. Thay are footsore and ^
♦ ' f

I
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out. I wish to sonc^ them by way of Omaha, an thence to Leaven.vvorth by
•  »

steamer and push on^-to Lenvenworth myself with the mounted portion of

the resident by land. Uy tcansportation is a pitizen,,train which be-

Ibhss" in rjmaim,. Can I '^o so? ̂ Answer-,

■  ' John H. Potter to the Comdg., officer,. St. Joe, 10 (150^.20)

*  I have six prl^soners and. seven men np.t prisoners with a guard of

six men, one corporal, and my transportation has run out. I want-to get

tra'n^rtatibVi down to the* Font twenty one men.

John Ef. Potter to-the-Cgrndg. Officer, St. Joe, 10 (150R121)
'1

I nrjle'eted telllr-u-you that r au) ordered to Fort Rico, r.T. with
what JSh I 'htv in change, t .a»,<i«t .of ratione and^cy transportations

A run 34t'atst; ••TOSi I wtsh.to.know who ther. you would send transpor!a-
tion ti" Fort- Rice, and' rations enoufh to do ue or whether I .auct come
down to"Fort InavAfti«>P«>Tr^th the. party I hove in charge.

Jos. lie C Bell to Sen. Bodge. St. Louis, 10 (15BR121)'
The Weni; co-ag.- 1*r.0t, ». ..to inform Vou that no .mbVe troop, can

.. retained in the dt.trtet than those, that are delignat'ed in his let-
der Of instructions. »e different, disposl tlons of them wtfl he left
'  ' dhink heTl for the lntere.st os fht eservice; 'tp you as you may think hest , ' ' ' ' c

'  ' 'j-FBSftotf to Jc^.lti'.tcr, Ft. Leavcrfworlh, 10. (1.
orders you catl got transpor-

■  . Tf you are traveling under competent orders yo
■  ' •' ,,on- at-any mllitar" Foot on your route, 1 knownothing

th«y are.
IIGG
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Private Diary Lleci. Oct. 11: At Dridgin's 8asin finii But'- •

terfield'o train lost 80 head of uudes on Sept. 30th. Stock was drawn

off at Monunent Frida- Sept 29th. Canipe-' on PrairWs sly miles feast .

of Bridgings Basin. Marched SO mklos. Mr. Kassdn 'did "hot. c6me to'Ca.npj'
great anxiety ahcut it for fear he has heen throifr. iT^om his horse, ^e
k-pt about five .a les norlb of Smoky Hill allday. Follnd crass and TOter
plenty.

Lajor Bame-s to Jos. UcC Bell, Ft. Leavenvorth, 1 nyVBH)
The companies of 7th-Tova cavalry oraer«d.to Fort Kearney need

horses,"and so forth to make thei effective, till you please instruct
col .potter Bepot'<l.y. to lasu, on t^e order'of Bent rodce. He clai..s
that Gpn. Bodce's aut'.orityns;-nii 'cood fcr'such issues aj>d. that he ^
can only fill requisitions upon the'brderor Geni. Pope, I dislike

•  ' >, atters but I ckn Isffeet nothlne with foi. , ,
to trouMe you with, s>.eh matters bu.

•  • . * ■ ' • , ^ -
poit without your aid. •

.  Gen..pope to WJor Eames, St. touts, . -
.  - . ,..t time did aenl. leave »en«r and ..ten is he .peoted

the I imve not Aeard of hls'ftovements for, some time.reach Mavenworth. . ^ IC (16BH122)
-■ IX. G. Swain to B n • ' , . eo«y for

• ..ni dlr?ot to Bon 1. uptoa..!■  follQwinS was sent dlrdot wo
infr-mtttlonl ' , , . boui.s, Oct. 12, 1065.

"  , r General Hpton, Bo-adc- Biat .Colorado, Benver trtty.
'  d bv the talor Ben. ComdC to retain one addi-^YOU are nut' orUed by the tajor _ , ^
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tional regiment of your. ca^ciand. for protection of mail route from Camn

Collina to Sulphur Springs via Fort yiallegk, Conmiunicate this dispatch

t© Genl . Dodge ..at Fort Laramie.., ^ .
•  I •

,Major Barnes to.Capt. Bailey,.Ft. Leavenworth 13 (17DR)

The-Colorado Battery is musterej out and the man you speak of
I  • ♦ .

with it. •He'Should.not -have been .nustered out TpY 79^ Leav-

enrorth to Brig» Gen. F, Lowe for final discharg® and payment.

■ Major B«t»nes-to Cen. Fheaton, Ft. Leavenworth 13, (IVnR)
•  «

•  Blanks were forwarded from here .for,Fort Laramie over o month
•  • » .

Since." ' . ■ ' • - - " . ' a

.  Private Diary Mem. . 12; .Started entire, crowd out after

Llr fCasson. Left train- in camp.. Stage^went on with escort. Nate wentAm. 1 # . , ^ ^

out Wit>^ it. 1 took escor-t and went to point were Mr. Kasson was last
n

BBer, oroose.1 his trail coinp P"*-

sent four n.an «. th a:.oky HllU, At .2 T. maasencer roaohed ma that

KBBBon had haan found at Om.ip of fcraEB train oonlns to us. He had trav
elled all nleht nn-l rot ,In In the daomlnc v.-ry tired. St-ok o over
land route ell taken Irt to Kllsworth.

•  Job. no C Bell to Uajor .Barneo , St. Lonl.s, 1.-5 (lF.hH1..3)
'  Thave Instructed «ol.fetter, to Issue horses to tJu-Vo's. tth

Iowa Cavalry, ' .. .

i  e. Marched to within fouh milesprivate Diar*' Lea. Get, 13. Marcn«u

Col Faton and throe ctagea going west. Settledof Big Creek Cftmp® Raron ann . . .
'  » fn travel bv* Camp tonichi ^

up Mess and left InstruetlooB foi; tral.n to travel sy.
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a water hoTe. r-raTis Gcarce ir all this region on account of large

quantities of buffalo ih this country.

KLajor Bannes to Ge-i. POpo, Ft, Leavenworth 14* (17DR)

•  ' Genl. Do'^Ee"'left Denver* about 2nd inst. I expect hiiu here dailj'.

D, 0, Swain to Ualor Barnes, St. Louis, 14; (ISDPlSo)

P^miaslon is given Capt. Little, Isth Infty, to^come te'^t,

Louis to r.eet his wife.

private Diary il^XT Oct .14. Took ^bitlance and started for

ho..-, by relays fror. «.o.h.r,o. llr.e. Passed Ply Creeh; FIfte ocmtry. hoofl

point for post, S-o. Travelled to Loet Creek Station and stopped over

nicht. Oras's good and timber better* as ee'.go'do*n the rl»er. _
Private Mary lle.!i. Oct. 15:* Reached Fort Ellswprth at noon

Woved three do^panles of troops up C-moky tl'lT For- and gave Instruc
tions as to protecting Vhot route. Ft. PllsVbrth has very poor accox.-o-
da Jor,p of all kinds.Run erf night md Cached Cheyenne Creek In the

, ̂  -7 ♦

morning.lil Vi'Il A ' 4L» •

"ceo.B.' flpcner to con .' -Dodre, Tuseloosa. Ala . Id:

,  .1 h.vo been In hopen'for the last two months.that I ro-nd hear
- ̂ «.ethlnc froo yo:. but, h.ave been thus fir dtsappolnied.

p have been here f- tro lontbs' t-uying cotton, I hove one thov,-
,  ,r t think land It In Rer Tor- so th-t

and bales,-in ̂ 1* ' ,p.,viv
'  • of» «Avitn M 1*3 row worth ,>irty

•  n .ill not co,st me there t . ^ ^ _ ^ .'^rter .Intcro-cent, .hlch .131 yliW » a hnn^nome prom. I liav, ^
■  e , .lea' t think I shall maW « 800d .year's .or': on' 7Wip the ten thousn-'^ balen. I thinK j.
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It. I have n bi" opecrlption' on hrT^i nn<^ like f-o ret yoii into

it, "JTir L'lohlle anfl'ofile R.^,»the lohVofit-nnr' orie'of the "Best railroads

in th'-- coTintry can be bor.ybt. "^e stcek can be piirohroed for 5 cents

the doll?-". I'propone getting tspa ccubifTation an" purchase a con-

'trollin'g intdrest and take'posaessior/'of the fo"d and 'rfin it. The road

and lands can bo ...cde to pay the deSts"of• th-!? company i'n'^a few year a

and leave tBe road c^oar. •

One hundred thotisand "dollars will biiy a coriff-olVir.'-'interest in

nn-^ T for one "-Hi ' invest ten t^.oiisand 'To! lafs-in'it. That d

you think of it and will you go into it. with me? :t know that T can

raiao enough mono-" to get'possession o^" it arm' Contro:' 'it. ■ . . .»

I think this is the biggest operation and best specplation in
' -y • »

the country,

-  - ' W •.vife'i£r'""lR Kila: editlnr ^.he Post; sh^ has purchased atthir
* 4

■  Ih.. pnpoT-. I sPrtn M to, regain hpre tmliytPo

C"'. -ich.'m b.^0 ,..ontb yet

eotteinly. I '■•-'T
ter, wen f.- ^oneth'V,. to tooo np. Politico hoo plnye.i opt. ^^0 rebel

nl the sA'pth'l-fi ■stetes ar.' 0 Tcnkeq alnnrlo no . Tho tost
•por even, cfnoor'her. .ii,fhe, b.os ho been In. the oo«e,iernt:„ Ar.,-.y.
•iVhP hen been ioyel to the Scth he le l-ei,ate,y re ove^ no-

xoyel nnlcn .erf ceo hole « por.ltlon In the^-onth If the Presl.enf t
eolloy 13 cerrlec but." T „ tn hopes ,thct »h.n lfone_re33-.r.cotr the-
.oe.ethln,i uey he .lone. n,»e-my records tc ..rs.
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an'^ Barnes-. Pli^ace write xe at. this poirt. ' ■"' . ■

Kansas • C1 t.y, Oct. IPth , Pfi5, ^-IjLrr . •Dc-b'^o fro.f. her sirs t^r.

• <, 'Ctr. I, iJllier to {#cr. Oaaha y IG; .... ■ . .f

■ I scnfl'ycii a paper tor''ay» You see I have turned-oclitor. Have an
*

artielQ'Or "The a an we ir.i»Bed" in our late festivities, loch at it.

I have a asheuio. Help ae,. if possible. • rr ' - -

DiTrant has been here. He is ra y friend, T t.hinh., ,1 wa t. to have
*

df■ our citizens, '3'mr!^&if included, in aji organization v/hich T

propos5»? to can 'a-Transfer .. in .connoctior with the ^pacific ■Road. You
.see v.-hat T raean. By idea'is for you to confer v/ith this railroad here, 0
Durnnt to-let, me ant one or two others In, mone;' belne rum.isherl In the^

are'ho ■lottklnE sneh •(impositions-as he pleasijs for himself end
frlenln. Do yon understentT "urant left today, Inlte him at once to
:;.T. and see what 'yon'eat do. 1 think Jhlimtiaportant and wonlt like
to hear from you. "in noon have a hhtlce-of.yqur.military affairs.

"  Private Diary Uer.. bcf. 16: Arrived- at Fort Klley at noon-
. ^autlful fort; Anel, located; wrtl bnllt and In fine _eondltlcr..
ordered capt. Doett to send Osr-^core to ^coky Hill, a load of coal
to .uiworth and CO mules are rirSes for wsEors at that point. Heached

■  3,. ^ary- ■ mission and came over beautiful country entire distance.
private Diary l.e . OcU n= Arrived at Atchiaon at 3 P.-.

Telegraphed Anrm,' ' flopped over nl'dlt at •Atonson.Oeo. Dddge to hls'wlfe, Atchtsorl ;7th: . . .. . . |
,  " 1171- .
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route belonging to the U.S., I shall be obligee^ to have to comply with

my instructions, which are to properly store the subsistence stores.

The District store houses are being built here. The proximity

of the Laramie Liill to this post makes it the only place in this Dis

trict where such a large amount of subsistence can be properly protect

ed this winter.

Gen. Wieaton to Gen. Dodge, Laramie, 18: (15DR124)

Dispatch of this date received. The 6th Kansas left here enroute

for Fort Leavenworth on the 13th of Oct. 1865, The 2d Mo, Ast, Col.

Cole, left here on the 8th of Get, 1865, The 6th Michigan, Col, Kidd left

here on the 7th of Oct. 1865, Gen, Stagg with troops for Utah, left

here on the 6th of Oct. 1865. Capt. Brown comdg. 2d Col, Cos. left here

for Utah, via-Halleck on the 4th of Oct. 1865. The Pawnee scouts left

here enroute for Ft. Kearney, having some 130 captured ponies to Ft.

Sedgwick. I have ordered the ponies sold at auction there. The
pawnea te^ of service expires on the 12th of Jshuarp. I think it
wool- Oe well to let theo. go OlrectlT to their reservations, and pro
tect khe neighhorhood until their time is up. The Omaha scouts /
were left at Port Connor, an excellent disposition of them. They are
the only mounted troop, there apd do all the herding and scouting,
po trouhle there with Indians yet. The two infantry companies he-
twecn here and South Pass will be sent to Port Connor as scon as the
detachment 6th Pest. Va. Oav. now near Kearney, caches Port ^ ̂
Platt. Bridge to relieve th.m. Rajor Squires, 6th test. Va. av.
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Detachment of tTiat Regt. n'ow near Pla'tte Bridge, to'relieve the Utah

and Mich, troops. No Indians reported to have caused any trouble any

where in the District, for three weeks past.

Big Ribs arrived yesterday; will leave tomorrow, taking with his

party of four and important old Sioux braves froci here, the Little Crow,

Ribs is delighted; have had two ceremoni^^us talks with him, h^
is receiving a fine outfit of everything he wants, and I send two. pack-

mules with loads of provisions with him in addition go rations for the

party, that he may have enough for a feast on his arrival at Sioux and

Cheyenne camp. Am giving him very definite orders to bring in the

hostile bands to meet me and make peace. Am sending particularly for

some old friends of mine. Brutes, Ribs and all of the motintain men here

anticipate good results, and think the Sioux will come In, not so . ^
sure of the Cheyennes. The guides who were on the expedition, told me

'that if my Brute friends who were with me in 1850 in a Cheyenne fight
at Kearney, hear that 1 am here, they will come at once, and influence
many others. I hop. to get them- started in this way. They frequent
ly refer to that fight and the officers the, were with. If the hos
tile Indians have not gone to th«'Klesouri to make peace, think the,
may be induced to come in. Found it necessary to detain ^
uo. Oav. only here. «ay require them all,winter. Shall
reoo-end if detained that they tm consolidated Into a hattallion of
Pour or five companies. Am terrihl, short of transportation,

Are any trains, Oovt. enroute to that placet
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,  „ D. G. Swain to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 18: (15DR126),
rCviu

For information. General: Th General commanding directs that

you proceed to comply with the following orders at once: ^

ri«iU

you proceed to Compj-y Wltn tne ioj.xowj.ng oi-u«rH au onoo; ^

sin S: Washington, D.C.0ct.l7, 1865. Maj. Gen. John Pope:

.whi» fn.t 1 .:. Referring to your telegram of yesterday, you are authorized to mu

ter out Companies of a regiment as rapidly as they can be dispensed

with, and without waiting for all the companies to be mustered out to,

gether. So soon aS a company of « res-e Is mustered out. It mu t

be distinctly unaerstooa that Its Colonel, Chaplalan and neglmental staff
will stand mustercrt of the date thereof. The re:.ainlnB field Offi

cers will go out in the inveree order of muster in as made under para
graph 85 mustering RegulaUons. Please forward at once to this office
a list of the Regiments to ehich you intend applying this authority.
Signed, E.D.Townsend, A.A.g ,

Resort to these Headquarters al, mcs hy telegraph the^oompanies
to be mustered out under it» ■ ^

4  « jnr BArnea, Denver, 18 (15DR127)
Gen. Connor to itajor camo ,

" The men of the 3a California, wish to be aischargea here. It
'  • .o orlnal for the Government. Please Instruct Gen. RptonWill T» more for , . ^

what to do. ^ / .gy)•.

"  ' • G.n. Whsaton to Uajor Barnes, Ursmle, 18. (l. -R
1' noitjajj Mm- in hospital here, who cannot he properly

•  1 Wdea, Shall I eena them to beavenworm hj,here. The Hospital i« «ro ...j r.Ji . . •. .

returning trains'"'' 0* •"'run . >m4 .mXm# 0U

t41?B -A
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' ' H. M. Hoxie to Ger . Dodge, 8t. Joe, 18: ##f.t

fsff < • Qot your dispatch from Weston this noo~. Hope you are well.

I returned from Omaha on Sunday, where I went to meet Curanb. -He

remained up there ebout a week. Stirred up Henry and others pretty '

well. They did more business than they had in a whole summer." We have

about 18 miles of road in running order, are laying about one half mile

a day. Want hands more than anything else. Havd four locomotives and

"bout 40 cars up. Sent four more today Have trcu le .getting ties. Have

two steam-boats chartered carrying ties. I think we shal] get enough

■  down to do the winter. They have not hurried the ties as fast as they

ought to have done, I guess they *111 get all through.

I  I am going to Hannibal and Quincy tonight; shall return on Sunday

or Tuesday. If it is possible will come and see you. , 1^0 hettiwe*)
iK^ti Private Diary ■'•d* rfp ♦iJjj

■  Arrived, at Atohlson »t #0 Telegraphed^ Annie . Stopped over
night at / tohiaon. .'wmn » * vai Ma.

private Dlfl-y a--

Arrived home at 9 A.i,. Found family all well. Saw General
Shennan: Kasaon and Jiata went to. Fluffs by steamer, llr. Garrioon called;

•  • #

gave me pass over Mo. P.R.H. if a '
-^en. Itodge. to Hon. J. C. Vaugn, Ft. leavonworth, IB:

I take ploAaura in acknowledging the receipt of yo\ir invitaCion
for myself and staff, to be present at the rece^>ion to be given by

m  *4
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the citizens of Leavenworth City to Marj. Gen. W, T. Sherman tonight.

My Staff will be present, and it was my intention also to be

present. .My excuse is that I arrived here tod. y from the Plains and for

the last five days and nights I have had no rest or sleep, and I am so

..fatigued.that nature warns me I must take rest.

f,r There is no one more glad to meet and do honor to Gen. Sherman

than I am, and no one takes.more pleasure in the fact that the hearts

V of the people go^ out to him in unbounded gratitude for his great ser

vices. It was my good fortune.to serve under Gen. Sherman in seme ...^

of his most important campaigns and I know that to his genius and talent

we owe many of-our most important victories. He wrung success from

many fields, where the obstacles of nature and art alone would have

debarred most others.
'  I t ■" ■O '

Like all soldiers who havfe served with him, 1 look to him today
as we used to do in the past, not only as a Commander, hut as one who
has a fatherly oare for ue, and made it the great honor it is to have
been one of Sheman'e army. Thanking you gentlemen, and trusting
you will excuse my absence.

j. Barnes to Jos. ko C Bell, Ft. Leavenworth, 19; (ITDR)
can shoea and coal ha Issued to 17th 111. Cav. to shoe horses

and mules, a«i necessary forage for the suetenanoe of the a- imalsi
The H M. will not issue without your order.

'  i^n.Pop, to Oan. Lodge. St. Iouia,.19 (15hR128) ,,
AS scon as you oan do so oonvenlently, plaaee ooma down here, 1.
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wish to see you and talk with you. Tell Horton to come here as we

wish to see him. Tell him Mrs. Pope arrived yesterday.

D.G. Swain to Major Barnes, St. Louis, 19: (15LR128)

01 nt nSant Has Lieut. Col. Hoelcke returned to Fort Leavenworth? If so tell

him to ■hurry back. ' • t,,

D. C. Swain to Major Barnes St, Louis, 19: (15DR128)

s3l : Gen. Dodge to Gen. Elliott, Ft. Leavenworth, 19: (19DR127)

to try Gen. Dodge to Gen. Townsend, Ft. Leavenworth, 19: (19DR128)

I enclose, herewith copy of order from the Pay Departnent direct-

Ji4WH?'^ing stoppage of my pay to the amount of p^y of Asst. Surgeon, &c,

I have the honor to state that I have carefully examined my office

^ Records and can find no order of mine justifying this stoppage. I have
the honor to respectfully request that the Honorable Secretary of War
order this stoppage removed. By an order of mine of date March 22nd
1865, consolidating the 3rd Wig. Vol. Cay. Asst. Surgeon Wm.H.Warner was
aasigged to duty with the organization. The orgaization as consolidated
consisted of seven compnies serving in my then Department Cone
Battalion being on duty in the Department of Arkansas and Asst. Surgeon
Warner was the only iedical officer apeigned to duty with these
companies and the necesilty of the aervlce. most assuredly required that
he be assigned thereto, ♦ o ' • _

If Aeet. surgeon Warner i*. retained In the service from
Feb. 14th,'l865, to Mardh 18th,-l'S66, I «a certainly not responsible there-

• for as It ~e without »y knowledge or direction and unless my order of
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March 22nd was construed as retroppectlve in its operation T can find

no order of mine of date prior thereto T^irecting his retention or re

lating to him in any manner whatever.

If the records of the War Department -show a state of facts in re

lation to this matter differing fro . my statement he-rein I have the

honor to request full information. "

Gen. Dodge to Hon. P.W.Hitchcock, Ft. -Leaaenworth, 19:
j  reached home from the Plains and find your letter of

Oct. 4th in relation to Pontoon bridges awaiting me*

I have no authority to turn over these bridges, nor can any person

'®^^*"do it short of the Secretary of War.
■  To cause me to re-rard favorably the turn tiB over of these brldg|

es as you request, I must be dssurad that they will he properly protected
and kept at all times in repair. On these conditions I am willing it
' Should be-done. ' ' ' " ' '

'  "* Major fiarnes to Majdr Swain, Ft. Leavenworth, 19: (17TO)
Major Barnes to Major Swain, Ft. Leavenworth, 19: (17DR)

"'"Major Barnes to Major Swain Ft. Leavenworth. igh (17DR)
h  •• CO. I. 16th Kansas Cav. 1= ordered to be mustered out. The 16th
' 'Ls'as'cav and 2nd Mo. Art. are enroute from Laramie to muster out.

Oen. podge to ren.fope. Ft. Leavenworth, 19: (17PR)
■aonl „axt week: he stopped with the escort and

e'^e'shn With the,,. I must go to St. I^uis in a few days, want t
"look into matters here first. If you can a,nfl me an Engineer^officer, ^

'■CMKwr f  .H ♦
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wish you would do so. I have on hand here a large amount of information

and maps in the rough that should be compiled and made into one map for

use; all the columns have engineers with them and I can get up a full

and accurate map of all their country. If have any one to spare you

-I Id-can send me on. My engineers are all mustered out. - .

Gen. Dodge to Gen.i'ope, Ft. Leavenworth, 19: (17DR)

1 Before I left Denver I sent Big Ribs and his band of Indians

■'('Sioux) to Fort Laramie thence north with intention to communicate
■ with .all tribas of Cheyenes an'^Sioux that had not goS© ^he Mo. River

'  -to come to Fort Laramie for the purpose of making an agreement for ces-
sation of hostilities. Also instructed Genl. Upton to send word to

® band in Medicine Bow Mountains that had sent me a communication that
they desired to come in. Genl. mieaton says there has been no trouble
in his Dist. for last three weeks. I think from thnt, the reports of

,  xi xt- i T naners must be a mistake. Hetroubles in the Platte that I see in the papeia

says Big Ribs and his band got off all right,
ii- . 0«n. Dodge to r.en.m,eeton. Ft. Leavenworth, 19= (17DD)

-»■ anly five Government trains have left here for Laramie, Jon can
'nee them. ConSraotore trains have left here for Laean.le since Aug. 2nd.
m,at has hecome of Gen. Connor-s transprtatlonl If jou cannot move

1ft a ^ith your own trains perhaps an^  these stores from Julesburg to Laramiw
1  ̂ < + H ooma Of the contractors trains toagreement can be made by you with some^^^ ^ ^

# niove theaiV ,, a s ^
♦  P-n Wheatortr*^* lidavenworth, 19 (IVDR)^  «•! .'^tiiiajor BarneB to Gen.wnea r

XGXi
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r.oXJ You can send to Fort Leavenworth the men in Hospitals whose regi

^•^"^Tiifents are not retained in your Dist,

:  Major Barnes to Gen. Upton, Ft. Leavenworth, 19: (17DR)

'  "T" o* 'ifjeni. Connor's telegram in regard to muster out of portion of

3rd California Ca-v. received. You can have them justered out and dischar-
^  * ft/

ged at Denver,' ■ «

-  Gen. Dodge to Gen. Lowe, Ft. Leavenworth, 19:(17DR)

According to the mustering regulations and the orders of the Sec
*1 3 ̂  '*

retary of War and instructions from the Adjutant Genl,, Lieuts.Ormsby

^  and valentine should be mustered by the A.CM of the District of Nebraska.

He will be found by applying to Genl. Wheaton'at Laramie.

Gen. Dodge to Gen.pope, Ft. I,eavenworth, 20L (17DR)
©idtroi:.! o

ruK-. ^ In breaking up the Post of Camp Fillmore of which I notified you

'  »t Denver, It being nothing but a'camp anfl not needed, I directed
that the com contracted to be delivered there and at pints near there
he delivered at four other posts on the southern route that were out

'  of com. I also directed that Paulina for two Poets on the Smoky Hill
.bn. .route be sent from Fort Leavenworth to cover the stores the.e which

.ere sent from supplies on the plains until temporary shelter could be
- put up. Th. duarter-Masters Department here held that I had no authorl y

'  ch nge the d.atination of a train, in fact that my order to the. is of

r :L.. .. - ■»- •
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out being sent to St. LouIb but that estimates for yearly supplies for

-o 'this district must be approved by you. It seems to me that I ought to

kno^ whether a requisition for supplies is proper or when a train going

to a abandoned Post should,be unloaded, better than anyone else,

'^•Your telegra.. to me at Omaha (which I have aot with me) led me to take

"^'^0)this view of the matter. .

. i Major Barnes to Gen,^ Wheaton, It. Leavenwortb, 20; (17DR)

.nui^n •ffhere are Capts. Robbins and Bennett, the engineers with Genl.

Connor-on his expedition? Have they yet started for this point?

•  • Gen. Dodge to Jos UcC Bell, Ft. Leavenworth, 20^ (17DR)

^  The 15th Kansas Cav. except *^0. H. was mustered out, yesterday.
Thirty six officers and seven hundred.and ninety six men.

ficm . Dodge to Gen. laton, Ft. Leavenworth, 20: (19DR130)

When in Denver I ordered the breaking up of Ca^ip Filmore. Stores

-thkf point to b« dlsposert of aB directed by chiefs of Depts. by Staff
Officers in the District which was done.

Oen. pope to Oen. I><^6e, St. Louis, 20 (15DR128)

I have given '>0 orders interfering with your authority over

• 'officers in your cc.««.d and any one of the. whether Ouartenaaster or
others who disobey ye"h

m  jfote: Diefendorf to Gen. Dodge.

^  D. A. Butterfield to Gen. Dodge, leavenworth, 20th;.r ̂  ̂ ^ Olefendorf suggests supplying the military Posts on the Smoky

''HiuTro. Ft. Lyon »» there is plenty of forage and subsistence at that
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'^'Post and is the nearest point froii which to Supply the above Posts'."'If

this can be done, it would do a great! deal towards opening the road be-

^  tween Lyon and Pond Creek. " ttr.d '. rrti.

♦  ■ ' ' lin. Reynolds to Gen. Dodge, Atchison, 21 (15DR129) r>.f

j have just received a telegram from Gen. B. H. Hughes who is

on his way here from Denver, says Indians killed one man last night (Oct.

20th) at Butts Station near Julesburg. Another dispatch Oct. 21st, says

"you shoiild take off your stock.' Indiana a.ppeared in a large body near

Alkali last night" and recommended to stop the coaches at one. The

stock and property can be st be protected at the Stations. We have a .

large amount of stock and-supplies at every station. , |
Gen. Pope to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 21 (15DR129)

(OSmZ) following dispatch just received. You will J)ease take such
.•'lo . .. .

steps in the matter as may seem judicious. 1^(1
^ ' Port Smith, Ark. Oct. 20th, 186 .

Geni. Sprague, * ♦.d,f rU Wo^no/HH £< ,
'  ' " Chief'of Staffer • oi CfiM •!«•#

I have Just received the following letter. ,
di# ' «,.«_voo ^.t-^tion. Oct. 17.

Port Gibson, Cheookee oLa^ion, vu

To Itkjor General Hunt, Fort Smith.
X  a large drove of fro. one thousand to twelve

KooR wtundred head -X ooiing through the Cherokee Sta
fee Kanaae or Ulesourl perportlng to be from Texhorth of them enrou different names. I

having five or six o-ners or men going under ^
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good reason to believe that a large part of these cattle are fro:a the

Cherokee and Chicasa Nations. You will please notify General rope of the

fact. Ask him to detain them till the owner's title to the cattle can

be investigated.
•* ♦ • • ■ #

,  r ■ Gen. uTieaton ,to Lajor ^arnes, Laramie, 21: (ISPRISO)
•  ,«- i. ■

There are twenty fiv men in Hospitals here whaa?e to be dischar

ged on Surgeon's certificate of disability, Willthe papers have to be

f-^ent to Depot Head Q,uarters of may they be discharged here and sent

f aSay before it is too cold to move ^hem? Are there any medical supplies

enroute here? The District is greatly in need of such supplies, the

western posts almost entirely without medical supplies of any knd.

^  Please order forwaid six months medical sixpplies for the 12th Lo. Cav,
;, >now believed to be at or enroute to Omaha.

f  _ Geo. A. Price to Kajor Barnes Butte Ranch, 21, (15DB131)
XjT- ■>' .i. ,

^  Indians are again on railroad, I have passed the scene of two
-  : raids since leaving Denver. Indians attacked traL h here last night and

killed one man. Unless more troops are furni^ed I am satisfied the
mails will be compelled to stop within ten days. There are not now en-

i  oc .
ough troops to protect the lines.

V.) I.. Gen. Wheaton to Major Barne's, Laramie, 21 (15DR131)
.-I'./tCapt, Bobblnsln left here with Gen. Connor enroute for Denver on

the 7th ineU-lte4(»,:B«nnett left here for fort Leavenworth on the 8th
inst. ''-' "* !»#»

V ->o- t ». •i.jtajwiu oongdon to Major BarMsV St. Louis. 81 (15DR131)

mu
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Please ascertain and reprt by telegraph as scon as possible the

Companies of the 55h and 6th U.S.Vol's Infty in which there are vacan-

cies of the rank of 1st Lieut,

Gen. Dodge to Rejmolds, Ft.Leavenworth, 22 (17DR)

Dont draw off your stock or coaches. There are troops at all th^
1 r '

stations and some two or three regiments on the march in from Laramie
t c'i

that must be near those points and will be used to clean them out.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. THieaton, Ft. Leavenworth, 2 2: (16DR)

'  Where do you want six months supplies for 12th Lo. sent? All
^ '

me'^ical supplies havd been sent that I have here. Estimate by telegraph

the amount you want for number of men at each point and for length of

time and I will start them out. What about Indians on Platte route? W

Where are Cole and Walker? If near the scene of Cole's Raid have them

,  clean the road. Capt. Price telegraphs of Indian troubles ten miles

east of Julesbure. le not part of mh Uo. at Port Keerney? Send your

men to be diooharged here with their oertifieates. They cannot be dia-
-rr-Charged except by Dept. Orders.

Oen. Dodge to Oen. Pope, Ft.'Mavenworth, 221. (16DR)

(XVI I shall be in St. Louis Bonday night or Tuesday morning.
io.'WMM mi osn. Dodge to J. B. Bro.n. Ft. Xeavenuorth 22L (17DR)

mil reach St.' Louis tomorrow evening. Ueet me there.
Oen. Dodge to (5en. Pope. Ft. Leavenworth. 28: (ITDR)

t  mdlan* attacked trains at two point* on Platte route yes y
't-iir n Staee Co. notified me unle ss I put more ^and one from near Alkali. Stage co. n

*«<X
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troops on that route, they should draw off "t'heir stoTckc «»ffr

«  ' Gen, .Dodge to Jos, McC Bell, Ft. Leavenworth, 22: (17DR)

I think we hhould contract for hay at Pond Creek for say one hun

••Hidred animals and hay at Montnnent for one hundred more. I believe it

H'ican be put up nov;. If approved j wil] order the Q.Ll, to see what can

h«ofbe done. "> • ,

see what can

—  , fyta

ril /ttm Henry E. Stiow to Ha.i.J. , Latta, Ft. Halleck, 22:

t# rm T'Geo. F. Prtce. to Uajor Barnes, Ft. Kearney, 25: (15DR132)

The Indians have eppee^red in force on the railroad. Attacking

stations, burnine trains and killing soldiers and citizens. They are

^ following on the rear of troops now .going ou ol the country. The In
dians will have fuU control Of our lines before present month is out.
There are not troops enough left on the Plalna„to.^protect them. 1 leave
for Leavenworth immediately- e. .i>^ , .t ^,.1 m.[o,
*  Oe„. *heaton to Obni-Dodge. Fort Laramie. 2S: (1&DK132)

"■ •Mediately on receiving Capt. Price's dispatch from Butte Station
rtellgraphed Gen. Heath to pursue and punish with all force at hand,

J fortunately the 6th West Va .• Cavalry under Lt. Ool.Fleming are within a
wv .few miles, mce reports one man to have been killed by a large

band of Indians. The 6tn West ya. Uavalry were immediately placed un
der Heath', order, if the Indiana are numerous or propose to raid on
ana road between Coticnwood and Fort S .dgwick, they are Ld

>  th. eth west va. a. Kidd's eth Lioh. Walker's laih ^trift BLn noau ^— — . . ..

T t^ink the Indians are Cheyennes cross ng souMO. Oavlry make them. 1 think the ino ^
to join the Artoansas and Bepubllcan bands.
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The sick men will be shipped with their certificates to Fort

C Leavenworth, Two small Go's, of the .12th Mo, Cav, .are at Gottonwoo ",

the rest of the regiment (307) men are here. Please send their medical

supplies to Larair.ie. There are but 800 pounds of their medicial supplies

at or enroute to -Omaha. Dessicated Subsistence Stones has no effect on Sc

urvy cases here wliich are increasing. If each Post received ^ wagon load

of onions the scurvy would disappear and not break out again in the

^  spring. The Doctor's report the supply to be especially an estimate of

medical stores is being prepared. •
fif \ p ^ j ̂ T.Tn4/Mn Brt a C!+_ T.rMlla- (15DR1«^3)

D

I

. G. Swain to Major Barnes, St. Louis, 23; (15DR133)

Gen. Curtis to Gen. Dodge, Fort Sully 23L (15DR134) ^
Dispatch received. The chiefs of the Sioux for themselves and

""'tin other tribes met us on bur arrival here on the Sth.They want

peace and sign articles for themselves and take copy for other tribes,
including the Oheyennes and Arapahpes to sign. The Sioux and several
other tribes have also come in. They all complainf of our encroachments
' on their hunting grounds and our lines of emigration through their
' ' ground of buffaloes but they want peace, They say it is difficult how

ever to restrain their young men and our troops must therefore continue
"'"in the field and be on the alert but pleace notice any effort of chiefs

a  If thev emenate from this commission. '
to present their papers if tney emenai-

oen. pope to Gen. Dodge, St. Ihuis, 23: (16DR1 34) -
TWO regiments of ResttlAf mfsntry and part of a cavalry reglm^t

"to lit*

this depot and will Be sent to
i-w, .ftrvice are enroute to this as put.

ef the regular eervlce . v . .
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the Plains. The Interior Department represents that the-Cheyennes and

Arapahoes north of the Platte River are anxious to get south to join

Comanches and Kiowas in making a treaty with the U.S. and I am ordered

to place at the disposal of the Secretary of the. Interior a smai 1 es

cort for the purpose of bringing them south. You will please, see that

this is done. I do not k .ow ho much faith to place in these reports of

Indian attacks on the Platte" route . one day will come a report of

Indian attacks and the next a contradcition. How much of these robbe

ries are done by white men and how much actially done by Indians I cant

tell. The report of robbing fifty ei^t mules of Butterfields ex-

press by maisns wMoh reached here the other day Is now contradicted,
,  some difficulties and outrages must be expected where Indians and whit
. ..men are brought into such constant contract on the plains. It is imposs-

•rt. ible to make every foot of that region'safe from outrages of white men
•  • "

or Indianse , .

It seems to me that there are troops and Posts enough for such
protections as the oover^ent can afford without more expense than
they were willing to incur. I wish to see and talk-with ycu on this

** I

btibject as soon-as possible# ^
R. g«.ford Karns to ilr#. Dodge, St. lo5ia,-23:
ogo.e. Tichenor to Jos. Mc C Bell, Ft Leavenworth 23.

BelieVlIW that my, services as an officer are no longer required,
»  I respectfully ask that I be ordered io Dee Roinee, Iowa, my pkace of re

sidence "to report by letter to the .djutantn General of the Army or
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instructions. " : ■instructions, " -

■1 : -:f

"It"

■^ ■ ...i. Geo. C. Tichenor to Gen. Dodge , Ft Leavenworth, 23:

«fc I enclose application which please approve and recommend as you

like and hand to Gen. Pope. I would like iby order to read fftt his own
request, &c." as it would, not then look as if I was driven out of the
service. As I must go I would like to start by the 1st of Nov. as my
chiDd is quite sick and my vife not well. I, of course, would not leave
mtil your return . - ^ .

#nj»o 1 ■ I have the report written up and I am satisfied it will suit you
in arrangement, &c. Everything seems going well.

Major Barnes to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 23L ClVDR)
f  •« Capt. Price telegrajjhs from Kearney this date thr t the Indians^

■"i have appeared in force on the mailroad attacking stations, burning train,
"liiiling soldiers an- citizens, following in the rear of the troops now

going out of the country. Gen. Wheaton han ctartoa the 6tB West Va. afte
the. I. He thinkp they are Cheyennes going south to .loin the Arkansas

■"ii C.'

and RepulJlican bands.
»ih! ,r , , ?to. Reynolds to Gen. Dodge, Atchison, 24: (15DR136)

Lieut. Ool. vonton arrived from 'Julesburg last night and says
.....» .... "».• "• - "■ "yry

^.. ..I ..11 ~i •• "" """•" ■" "■'" „
jj 11 take the. road from Cottonwood

"'^ it IS his belief that the Indians
' ^ dulesburg and hold It for t.o months to co.e In spite of .hat troops

'  ,;i b. left on the r-d,,.U so^a large a-ount of hay, grass and bulld^
' ft n 1-,.
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ings must be destroyed again besides the loss of life that will take

place. -Ihave ordered the stock kept at the stations at all hazards.

-»30r> , K. j nc»n. Whea+.nn t.o Oen. DoH(?g. Ft- Laramie . 4: fl5DR136)-aor> , K. j Gen. Wheaton to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Laramie, 4: (15DR136)

»  Line was donw yesterday. Just heard from General Heath and Col.

Mc Nally. Indians attacked three points on road at Valley Station.

Eight Indians and one white man reported killed east of Alkali, no de

finite reports recelred as to losses. 6th West. Va. Cavalry about 490 men.

I am confident I can keep the-Stage line open. The troops necessary to

this end are now being concentrated near and between Gottonwood and

Port Sedgwick. As soon aS condition of affairs will admit I shall

bring the 6th West. Va. up to join their battalion near Ft. Carpar, .

Platte Bridge, and send part of 12th Lo. Cav. now near here to replace

them on overland mail route. There are plenty of troops near Fort
Sedgwick and Gottonwood to keep the line open. For the present en.
Heath hasbeen sent to Porf Segwlck. and passing troops are placed at
.his disposal. Pill eend Pull details as soon as received. No Indian
troubles this side of Fort Sedgwick. • ' -frun r'

D. G. Swain to Gen. Dod-^e, St. Louis, 24. (15DRlo7)
X  * -p fViei Vols which has been or may be

let. After the muster out of the Vois. wnicn
♦?>« -^lat inst. what number of Volun-ordered mustered out on or before the 3lst in

• - tears present or absent .111 be left In your co-and.
wnen .111 the mucter out In question be completed and

last organlsltlon .ustered out and be enroute to Its State. Please ans.er
4XV. + 1 on or before the 30th inst. : ..„rwithout fal Louis, 24L (15DR138)

Gen, Dodge to Major Barnes, St. Louis,
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Order the" 1st tl. S. to report to General Elliott.-' .t^nr.  Order the" 1st tl. S. to report to General Elliott.-' .t^trr

, >ih*ia Note: Fort iiitchell ̂ .T, 24th, 1865. Capt. J.S.Shiman, lit

O.V.G.Comdg. Fort Mitchell. Makes report of Indian.depredations, com

mitted on the line between Fort Laramie and Julesburg since Feb. ist,

1865.
.  I.'i : ' liJ.UOO • "1 '*

^vans to D. H. Ainu.worth, Oottonwood Springs, 24:

IM» JmMM '■■■ - To Son. Bodge from his brother. Council Bluffs, 24;
r tWHMMn « Contract to bulid-O.B.& St Joe R.R. was closed with Bhelp

and al'lasaetts of City, Co. «:c. trangferred to him. He Is to complete It
to MO. line by ;.t Jan. 67 has already bought largely ofntlmber lands and
invested In property here and along the ime. His son bought James' ^
residence and is coming here to live. f e .

^  Burant offers cedar Rapids R.R. 600.000 bonus If they will con
nect at Omaha In 18 months. They are now huilding a telegraph line from
Boone here along p«.3ected line. C. Bluffs, with the new R.B. prospects,
la wauing up, confidence renewed and many people coming to this section.
Mr. Reed wrltee m, he never has seen nlnce '56 so_w«iy people moving

r. f -w -

■  - your potatoes wlU hCMhipP^. thle wee..; t Vrchased 40 hu. and
father 5 bhle. ' ' - J thlnh\o mall it tomorrow.

Your m'ftp at home! wiiJ-
btm r V, *.v,o wnrk for one thing. Curaed them forDurant came out to puah the work for on

®  * r\ Aom Ft Leavcnworth, ^4L (17DR)r«l ^Major Barnes to Gen. Dp^,. Ft. heaven^(■Mm .MWAI Ml . . ■ I — JenM,!.
/  - 1191
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..V , • Major McElroy and party have just arrived here, I have

, ̂.prdered mustered out of Co, A, 14th, Penna, Cav, the escort.

Major Tichenor to Gen. Dodge, Ft, Leaven worth, 24L (17BR)

'  r The Staff, escort, "c, have arrived. Neither Bennett, Jonas or

Ford will accept co..mission i 5th U.S.Vols. Lieut, Llackey would like com

mission as Captain and would make you a good staff officer.

*  ■' "Ho mt- Major Barnes to Gen, Dodge, Ft, Leavenworth, 24 L(17DR)
.  Jn Burgeon Johnson desires to go to St. Louis, Shall I orr'er him dov
tl§ Gen, Dod » to Major Tlchenor, St. Louis, 25L (15DR138)

T" ■ 'Will Major Robinson take a Captaincy in the 5th or 6th U.S.? Is
^  there anyone who. wants a Lieuts. commission in either regiment
^  Gen, Wheaton to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Laramie, 25 (15DRld8)

On the night of the 22nd, Indians appeared an the Overland route
'  near Cottonwood Springs and drove the Mail coach into the Po

that place the e»Be da, the, attacked a portion of the garrlaon at Al-
"kall, drove them into that Post. On the 23rr they attacked and hUrne
two trams near the PlattS, killing three men. At

"""they destroyed several hondred feet of telegraph sire. Shortly afte -„  ♦ Va Cav. attacked
wards col. Fleming elth a detachment of the 6th Wes . •^  - The road will ve

4  „ mftn The Indain loss not reported,them, losing • thus far have been
a  line of telegraph. Eight Indians thkept open, and the line of Expedition

. a neaP TO ley Satation. The returning Foreported killed near v» ley -oad from 20 to 30
H is near Ft. Sedgvick *nd the Indians attacked

„Ues on each side of the returning column.
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Gen. Dodge to Llajor Tichenor, St. Louis, 25 (15DR139)

Wi?l you remain on my staff? What others of personal aids and

A.A.G will remain? I will be allov/ed to keep an AA.G,Captain in rank,
nt, •. Dodge'to Major Bame's, St. Louis, 25 (15DR139)

i)» 6 ajfll gend Dr. Jolinson down to report to Medical Director.

Gen. Dodge to Major Barnes, St, Louis, 25 (15DR140)
'  Major Genl, Pope' instructs me that all requisitions of Q.m.Dept.

will be filled on iny approval or order. All requisitions coming from
the Plains will be submitted to me for approval and -such as are to go

'  foWara to Dept.. Hd. Qrs, I shall so direct under his instructions to me.
Have Geu. Elliott's requisitions for* Oo's. of 1st D.S.Infty. been fill-
ed? Furnish copy of tnis to the Q. M. Dept.

■*' To nen. Dodge from his brother, Council Bluffs, 26;
. fee rno•? 1 nndar cover to you about ^700 in

I forwarded by yesterday mail under cover

■ Gov:" vouchers; do not omit to acEnomledge receipt of them that I may Enc
they arrived safely.' 1 enclose herewith your map; also letter fron H.
price in reply to my inquiry about U. 4*..Bonds. , , "L"-

Pegram has remitted the 1670 came during my absence, e er
i„g date of Uth 4ug. It -as placed to Annie's credit. I have |600

M  1st cf Hov. belon-ing to Annie; -hat shall I doin 5-20 coupons payable Is • t i atft -Kn Ronds (5000) are due Jan. 1st.; with th.mi ., The first coupons on 7-30 Bonds _
■  o.f Ot «?•- has-another daughter. ^■  _ . tb4 T o vAmie , 20.

L( heJieiHW

a,o. Bailey to Gen. Dodge. Ft. Larsmie, 26;
wh-Xi-J'. - ■It t.
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I am getting along rathef slowly in the mustering business.

General Wheaton's is making improv ments in everything here.

He is getting the supplies well stored and protected. He is energetic

and economical. This Post is being nicely fortified. The Paymaster

no went to Connor day before yesterday and will pay the troops to the 31st

of August. I sent my pay accounts for July to you by Lt. "''omlinson but
-  wrote him to return them as I can draw pay on my Col Rolls to the 31st

of August if I get the accounts in time. If not, and you have the ac

count please take the $40, borrowed money, and $60 Davenport's bill, and

the rest please send to Mother. ^ y
'mofr r'J . Geo. f. Tichenor to Gen. Dodge, Et. Leavenworth, 25 (17DR)

»  ; . •

Bennett desires to go out of service. Capt, John Pratt wants to

be assigned to you as A.A.Genl. You know him to be a good one. Ford dont

want to remain. Jonas wants to stay with yau if he can do so under pre-

sent commission. Major Robinson will accept a Captaincy in one of the
\ S.ReBlments ir yon ,U1 keop Mm on staff .He musters out as Major

■  tomorrow.- Private X lir.Hewton, 1st Hevadq Oav. was ceoommended to you by
Gsnl. Crocker. 1 think him a good youns man and wish you would make

o+ nrideer private F.B.McCalmant Co.
him Lieut. He Is stationed at Fort Brldger. F

'  nant Tif>ut I urge his appointment,
E. nth 0 io Cav. would make an'excellent Lieut. urg

., 1a here I wouldn't remain unless as-
,r,,ge was a clerk with you and Is here. I

ivi •oT'fiaent rank and ser-

.1 T would be appointed in Regiilar army with p•  ̂ to go out immediately. If there
vice This cannot bedono, hence p

fter Rohlnson-S appolntrnknt please keep It op«n untilis a Captaincy after Robinson pp . ^

119^
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.  ̂ -rfi ft! *;jniNlil ^ ̂
T =!PF! vmi.I see you.

;  - * l-f- ■ - ■ ' ■ " I " ■

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Heath, Ft. Leavenworth, 25L (17DH)

If you are not in commTanication with Genl. TTheaton take all

available Cavy. between you and the Indians on the line a^d move on yhen

from t"-e road. Don't leave them until they are punished. Genl, mieaton

Ib sending troops from the other way. Telegraph me the condition of thing

on the road, where the Indians are, c. and let me know as soon as com

munication is open to Fort Laramie.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Wheaton, Ft. Leavenworth, 25 (17DR)

I sent a dispatch to Fort Kearney ordering the Go. there to get

'  "^after the Indians. *Lind was down and could not reach you. Put your
troops after them and follow them ut). Let me know which way they have

< urY .C«i«.A.A o
gone. &c,-f-v , -• iP> /mm •J^'^jl/ genneti to^Gent Ddflg®, Ft. Leavenworth, 25L (17D^

Mi 1. Heave of absence " for Lieut. John A. Hynes.

m'h'Ml. Oev. .-10 oaae- fn>m Port EllePorth with me. He Is unfit for Cut
\  iWlfiiii III awaiting acceptance of resignation,
r-, lluet. Cotton, Comey, «eme i%«t»ent, awaiting P

It wouw he well to have It come through this offlcH.
capt. pord-tb den.Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, .-SL U7H

J, : 4v,£» irnnphprs for the ^5,000 or
Please have Oeneral Poa give you the vouchers _ ^

- secret service Pund. _ (19DH132)
X  -n Q «;wain. Ft. Leavenworth, \xvui^j.^

.  Gen. Dodge to D. ». Swain,U  nf Mai Gen. Pope, Comdg. De<)t.
In acoordsno. with the request of MaJ. Oen. F p .

I have thi honor to r,.rt th. following regiments as retainof the MO. I have tne ,

in my command.

f  . H . #
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Make Durant consider me of consequence here, &c, if. you can conscientiously

do so. Do not fail of these things of business. -They are iiiiprtant.

If Durant will let-me organize the Transferee., I will fix it to suit

0*T J ' ' •
him and you and all of us, .' ̂ "

Let me hear from you the very moment you come in contact with

Durant, Time is probably of great consequence, hence you should either

write or go to N.Y, at once.It is all legitimate in every honest, moral

and business sense,* I would be the -very last man on earth to suggest

'anything else to you. * Co- .8 *

Regards to Lirs, D'dgH il»»« ?>rtnot

Gen, Dodge to Major Tichenor, ^ti, Louis, 26 (16DR140)

^  1 got your iettur today, Jf you can get 30 days leave and can be
retained until spring, dont -you thi^ik you'had Letter do so? Will Barnes

stay if I get him retained? Robinson will be appointed, perhaps the
rest. Did that girl come that I engaged? f: - , ■». . ^

Gen, Upton to Major Barnes, Denver, 26 (15DR141)
""" The 7th Ulch. Cevelry hea Jhst returned at Denver for muater out.
let Mloh. Oevairy will arrive In two daya. 6th liioh. Cav. Is not In ny
Diet. Can the let an'd 7th UlchrCav. be mustered out at this place or

. shall they go to Leavenworth? -J ' i -,. ,
Dodge to Hajor Barnes, St. Louis, 2 (15DR141)

Dpton to sind hy te'Iegraph
*  In the 5th and 6th U,S,Vol8 khfi^  4.1- /.ramnsniAe BTe vacancleB exist .in tne o^ the companies w .etis » ... ^ m,..,

h.

what grades. ' M iOHnw, |
1 -I on
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Oxen. Dodgo to Gen. Pope, Ft. Leavenworth, 26 (15DR133)

,Snif.r In accordance with your reouest, I have the honor to recoiiiL:end

tfiO" following appointments in 5th and 6th U.S.Vols. 1st. Maj. Geo. T.
Robinson as Captain. Maj. Robinson Is now tjy Chief engineer and I desire
to retain him on that duty. '»r ofli r

- i , 2nd:- Lieut. Saml. Mackey as Capt. Lleutl Mackey is now a Lieut.
the 14th Mo. Cav. and will be mustered out this week. .

3rd: Private A.W.Newton, Ist Nevada Cav. as Lieut.
n  B. F. McCalmant, Co. e. 11th Ohio Cavy. as Lieut.

Both of these yoving men have bben three years in service
are'every way cbmpetent. ^
c  Wheatotitto Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 26: ^

HfW tr Barnes to Gen. Tjodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 26: (17T)R)
If r were to oonsnlt my own wishes, oi:ly I should prefer to quit
.  re still If you desire me to remain with you I do notthe service at once, stiiJ- n ythe serv o reserve the privilege of

feel that I Oould refuse, but should desire
ro 1 r tvip G 0 141 by the first of nexti-p +he nrovision of the u.u.availing myself of tne provj. .

,^Uaroh tc.Gen..D0dge, Ft. loaveowrth,'26 (ITbR)

, eannot decide to remain without first seeing and oonsulting
.,'Lily. you can have me ordered home

,  ie anoly for extension and let me decide afterleave with prlvl ego , ordered home understand-
gatting thare, ahout ,111 decide ̂
ing that I cannot be musters ..

a«xi
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- and you can aply for my retention. The Captamncy of Co, H*- 5th U,S,+

,  Vols, is vacant. I dont know about any other vacancies. The girl came,

3 n. . Gen, Dodge to Gen. ?7heaton, St. Louis, 27: (15DR142)

r I shall send to Fort Kearney some of the 2nd U.S.Cav^vlry It will

^^13e a month or six weeks before they get there, VtTien they do get there

we will have to muster out the number of troops they replace and I think

the 12th MO. Cav. will be the best, as I understand from your dispatches

you intend to have those tMs s^ide of Julesburg, In changes of troops

bear this ih mind. .h.r.

IJi • ■ Gen. Dodge to Gen, Easton, Ft, Leavenworth, 27L (17DR)

Sometime in July last I directed that the corn furnished the U,S

^ * orl the Mtllter contract .made by Col, Potter (Depot Quarter master at Ft,
• Leavenworth) on June 5th, 1865, that it was tobe delivered at Fort Kearney

« •

to be sent to Fort Laramie as provided ii;^ the contract.
(  "^X) Dodge to Gen. ̂ eaton, St. Louis, 28 (15DR142)

• T . - . 'r.!,! ordore for east Sub. Dlst. of the Bo. changing the stations

of officers of Staff i«pt. O.O.Ho. 15, HdQrs. Beft. of Uo. prohibits any su
oh ehange.- If one is desirad . make application to me'and 1 will obtain it

Oh-.T
from Hedd-quarters, » -o t

nt J Ft. Leavenworth, 28 (19DR134)

BOivert order.BO. UU ?ar Dept. C.S. takes from me my-entire stafl

f R*^ C
but allows mei, to detail two aides from troops in the command.'It•seems

be a great detriment to th. service to cripple me"as this• to me bo be a grea^ .
would and In fact the District commanders can hardly perform their du

iOfil
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ty with only "two aides. In my commander there are four districts com-

•'prising the State of Kansas, the territory of Nebraska, Colorado, Utah,

Montana and Dakotah and the force now retained on the overland route

and telegraph lines I have to protect is some four thousands in extent;

under the circumstances I would respectfully request that I be allowed

to retain one A.aG to be selected by me from those .Serving in my com

mand also. ' ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ '•'• X :"i-
Major Geo. C TichenoP, avert oS tM%

The balance of my staff I can disp'ensS n^ith and get such additi on

*^1 assistance as I may require from officers serving in the command
and will use as my Chief M. and Chief Com. the Depot Q.M. Comdg. at W

Leavenworth. I also think it would be to the interest of the Govt.

to allow the District comm^ders to retain one A.A.G. ■ ,») ^
J.'t; Baldi^'in'to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leayenworth 28 (17DR)

^  There is a vacancy of Captain in Co..F, and of 1st Lieut. Co. I.
uiff r»ti 'tr'o-'.y . 1 , 'i r * - -

Capt. E. Jonas A. D. C . ^r'iat iill itrfl nawT

ot the I8t U.s.vole; ' '

'  ' Hajor rfarnea f (fen-.-Soage, Ft. Leavenworth, 28! (ITOR)
. i • fju

Genl. Wheaton reports following vacancies; In 5th I.S.Vols the
Uaj" hJs neher renorted, whereabouts unknown. Four oaptalnoles vacant In
CO E. 70 uen. O. 6 uen; h; 75 Men, I 70 ,en. the Captains never having
reported. In 6th n.S.VoXs.-Ist and »h,d Lieuts. in Co. H. 64 uen, 1st

«r Meavanvf vfet reccived from Gen. Upton, General.«f Ueut. in Co. I 91 men. to report yet receivea . o , ^
liS -=.• •-.v-cin ,V, ^ w
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Connor arrived at "^It Lake City the 26th inst reports 'alY quiet in his

district.
'■ ■f j2 ♦ ■ ' "

Gen. Elliott to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenv.'orth, 0ct23:

Four companies of 1st U.S.Vols'under command of Lt. Col arrived

yesterday from Fort Snelling. The other six companies of the regiment

* ordered here from Fort Rice. Major S^aln says Genl, Pope directs the

four companies be disposed of as directed by you. \Sfhat shall be done

with them? ' '«

Gen. Dodge to Major Tichenor, St. Louis, 20: (15f)R14S)''
•lo '

Have Capt, Bennett or Lieut. Tomlinson make out Sec. FaHardy s

vouchers at |7 ,50 per day and'get hi pay. I will approve-vouchers when

I return.
"Xif rrr ■;* JUPrrr ' *

Gen. Wheatbn to"Major Barnes, Laramie,.29 (15 drl47)^0ir

The returning Powder trbops have been temporarily de,tained on

Mail route until more troo'ps cbme up. ' CAn reach Sedwick in ten days at
j  furhterest. I expect these troops will continue their march and last

regiment should reach Port Leavehworth on about the 30th Nov.
The following organizations remain 'in the District 7th Iowa,.,

■ ' ■'U >-cavalry, aggregate strength, present and absent 579. Jerri . . .

The let Heb. Oav. 66B aggregate present and absent, the llthOhlo
"cav. 613 strength pres.nt and absent.' The eth tJ.S.yols Infty. 6 oon.panies
in thd District, aggregate strength 444present and absent. The 5th
D.S.VolB Infty. 2 GO'S at Port Connor, the aggregate strength present and
absent 148. The 6th »..t Va. Cav. aggregate strength present and absent 1
the District IS 269. 86 additional enront, fro. Dlst. Colorado .aUlng

1202
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285, This Regt. returns more men but 205 is all they can now account

for. Desertions have reduced this regt. which has not been able to fur

nish accurate returns. Aggregate strength of above commands 2733.

Two companies of Indian scouts, one at Pav.nee Reservation and one left

at Ft. Connor, by returning Indian Expedition, time expires in Jan. Aggre

gate strength 159. The 12th Mo. Cav. are temporarily d-^tained in Dist.

until they can if possible be spared after surplu"s supplies are properly

protected at Fort Laramie. Aggregate strength present and absent

479. They report more on returns as they have no official knowledge of

whether prisoners of war snd sick left in Tennessee are discharged or

mustered out. 479 are all they can show. There are 2324 enroute to Ft.

Leavenworth to be mustered out accounted for thus:- 3rd U.SVol. Infty,

710, 2nd Mo, Arty..778, 16th Kansas Cavl. 812, Detachment of 15th Kansas

'^^Sav, 17, ' Detachment of Signal Corps,

rtf>* Gen. Dodge to Gen. Connor, St. Louis, 29 (15DR142)
JsiMt ^ The following contracts have been sent me for approval: Lieut. B

F.Loean, -lat N.brask.. C.v. , with W. A carter for 700 oords of wooC at $15
DaVcord delivered at Fort Brldger between Sept. 1st and Deo. 1st.
Capt. D.B.Stoven.wlth F.A.Oarter for 10,000 bushels oats at $45.00 per

Bf I

delivered at Fort Bricieev between Aug. 15th and Feb. 1st. Any dis
pute abont <,uality,.arbitrators to be appointed." Sa»e with Hiram Fhest

-  a ♦ 499 nfi ■nft'p cordi also James C.Erwin, 1>500for 1,400 cords of wood at 122.00 per cora,
cords Of wood it m.OO per cord delivered at Camp Douglas July let to

'  ' Dec. ist. in bids per nor4 Fred Aurenbaoh bids $BO.OOi< per cord for. ^
1263 ■ •••• mm
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100 cords. No reason given why his bid was not accepted. . I want your,

opinion on the contracts. Was there forage needed besides that con-

Jiracted for bj' Capt. Turney with Burroughw? Are the prices reasonable?

They appear too high to me. Cannot troops furnish their own wood in

'IC'^tha't country? Answer by telegraph to Fort Loavenworth.

Gen. Connor to Major Barnes, Salt Lake City, 29 (15DR146)

•• lion I dont understand your dispatch of 25th inst. in reference to mus

ter out of troops. I have not received Gen. Pope's letter of instruction.

Major Barnes to Ge n. Connor, ̂ t. Leavenworth 29 (17DR):

••o?Oenl. Pope's letter of Aug. 24th allows two regiments for your

District. How soon, will your command be established and what will be

the organization retained and their total strength?
• iO MW' T. Dodge to. Major Barnes, St. Loui«, 30 (15DR146)

I see an order of War. Dept. on the papers authorizing Q.ll.Dept.
to furnloh trenoportatloo "In kind to their homes for muster out of all
Federal soldiers enlisted from Rebel prisoners of war. This will meet
the case If order 1. not received at Q.m. telegraph 0,.14. Reneral for It.

"  Ren. Dodre to Oen. Elliott, St. Louis, 30 (15T)E146)

'  in the assignment of quarters-to officers, hereafter the regula
tlons vlll be comjled with'thraujshw.^ my command. Any orders to the^

,  * » r » •

Jq: : contrary are hereby revoMd. u i ■ oq .. „

.  Ran. Heath to Ben. Wheatonj Alkali, 29L (15DR153)
' ' ' ' 1. ,ust in from my advanee SO miles, south, reports 100 In-'. ft# A courier Just in irom j ^ ^

9  ir, -msMM no
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diana in sighfatone P.M. today", "f hope t'o find'Indians in force ori-^^

White' Man's fork 55 miles south. All Indians seem to be going in that

direction. ''' '

"  ' Gen. Heaih to Geh.'WheatohJ' Alkali, 29: (15DR153) y: -

Facts show that 10 wagons attacked last ight were considerably

ta''rear of train and the anaa'cf the men .end in the forward wagons.

Pour men in all iere killed. The men ran away from teams as soon as

attacked.

•urof no! r
Gen. Heath to'Gen. Wheatofi," Alkali, 29(15DF153)

your directions in relation to trains has already become an order
I have just issued a stringent order on the subject. Train men will
violate orders the moment they are out of sight and seems as
danger will not deter them frbm straggling. WiU enforce
posts at all events. ' 11

■Jnl wnw

tured, , . ..tured.

' "

I. B. Chaffe'e Vo GenVDodgb, Central City, 29:
'>„i+ + r,nq Which I think are neatly manufac-I enclose to you the buttons wnicn

'■J

hopU you will-long livo to. aid in guarding Colorado and tho
■  . ,v,« "frisndly" red man and also to promoteWest from the ravages of the friendly

s  «.iav<aT.fliiyi beg to remain, &c.the good of the eervioe generaUSI S novRlSS)
♦« Pah Allen, Ft.Leavenworth, 30 (19hR15 )Gen. Dodge to Gen. Alien, r^.i.

, „ '^ 1 desire td state in reiatioo to matters pertaining to your I>ept
"l::;;"naine. that any extra expanaa in the :

.ere inourred on account of the manner in which the oontraits that^
1205
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- service were let. . , jj ,j „

-n ■■ .a, I, of course, wished to provide stores on the plains for the number
.of troops T was informed would be placed there or that I intended to

send there. The contract designated that supplies should be delivered

between Ma?/ 1st and November 1st or December 1st and outside of that

we had no control over them. Therefore If we turnet over suppltes at

Port Leavenworth In May and they were delivered by Oeo. 1st the contrac

tor lived up to the contract. The fact also proved fatal to all our
operations, for after we had estimated our troops at Port Lara.le by July
let the stores we shipped In May to supply them not arrlvlns, we were
' forced to transport them on our own trains from Port Kearney to Cotton-

wood by our own or cltls.na teams, thus delaylne us from .four to six
weeks. The amount of stores sent on the plains was for twelve tbous-
and men on the north route. On the southern route we only sent for
aix months and no more than there will be needed for the reduced force
designed for that route. From this year's experience I hold that ere-

tract that time should be given for delivery of storesafter in any contract, that ti
.www tr. tvip contractors and that tne

at all Posts after being turned over to the con
tern of sub-contractlhg .hould be prohibited. Stores shipped from

■  rth this ae-B.n were sub-contracted sometimes five tlmeaport Leavenwo . It was almost Impossible for the I.U.,
befor^-reachlng destination and It was^a^^^^

-  mis' will give the commanding officerwhat time they le delivery of hie euppllee In
nere assurance that he can depend upcn the d^

r
1206
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a reasonable time after they leave the depot, 2nd, tha-t in all contracts

made fomnext year's supplies the stores should be delivered -to the con

tractor at the end of the U,P R.R,, E,D. (road runs west from Kansas City)

for all supplies going on the southern route and for all stores going

on northern route should be delivered at the end of U.P.R.R. which run

west from Omaha. This will save the expense and delay of land travel -v,.,

for at least one hundred miles over the southern route and for about

two hundred miles on northern route. I believe, however, thst Covt.
next year can traneport Its oxn supplies for all pdnts east of Rooky
mountains to tetter advantage with more regulatlty and with less expense
by using its own transportation west of the mountains. That,
a matter for careful Investigation as- prices next year may bo much ^ {
lower than this. * '

' -.0 '

iowei biio.li

4  « Tpavenworth, wagons enoughto doThere are now in store ax For L

-thle -<*k next season. Complaints have been made about expenses
Plains perhspm without a full understanding of.the mtter. ho stores

,  .a laFomatlon that the troops
mere sent on the Plains after we received Infowa-  ̂ , a a soon as I was informed
sent from the East -ere not to be retain .

for" the service would be mustered out, that thethat troops enroute for instead
ma a Hflfpn^ive policy insxeaa

^  1*01X568 reduced to a deiplan had been changed and force _ ^
T ia-ued an order(sometiuieio ^of an aggreelve o e. - Leavenworth that no more

\  Q. m and Comdy. Pepts. at Fof August) to the Q. . oaroute and they are nowwsil
4  Plains now nowsupplies should gw ,0^ . occurred, I ̂ 1®° consider A
m  « vtmiBiial loss haB occurreo,,stored, sheltered and no unusual 1
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that, for a successful and economical administration of the affairs on

the Plains, that an experienced, energetic and faithful Q.M, should be

stationed at Fort Leavenworth« I knov- of no one better fitted for*

this position that Bvt. Brig. Gen. Myers and should he be taken from St.

Louis, I hope he'w 11 be sent here as Dept. Q.M. given supervision ofi, -

all officers belonging to his'Dei)t. on the Plains. T take pleasure in

sayihg that I found nearly all the officers of your Dept. on the Plains
active, energetic and anxious to perform fully their duty, and attend to
the interests of the Government-.

Mrs. Dodge to the General, St. Louis, 30th
the Vrue Interests of the Governmenf.

Mrs. Dodge to the General, St. Louis, 30th

I have just received your dispatch telling me not to come down.
My trunks were all packed and I was waiting fo Joeseph - well such is
life. Of course* it is useless to say I was disappointed. I can not^^^
l,ear*to think of being away all winter. You have only written me one
letter'from Corinth anh I know 'very little as to yonr movements. 1
hope you will write a long letter before you leave and let me know

^ -Ti it Lettie. Starts for Miner-where you are going and all about it.
•  n Tw + T feel like it now. Shall go to

va's Mondiay wants me to go bu
A 4^vi*on I'f there is no chance of joining you,Urs. Pegram's awhile and then If there isn
..Ml. ■ 1 Wave received a letter from Mrs.will go and see Ulnorva awhile. kdve

+ r. rnr nth and I was so pleased tospencer saying she -as going down to Cor
h. toaether. Tou wrote me yo.u were not very well,think we shou ' ^ on ydu. 1 o»"t help wishing you had

# a. afrdld a march kill t» too hard on y
resigned but you would not think aq.aoj
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against your will, f f f,,,- j,,-* *rr*j

I have lent Joseph $1000 out of the bank, have not a great deal-

more in. Had you not best get your pay and stnd up to the bank? I don't

know whether you intend to have Joseph come down or not, suppose not though.

He is buying now I guess or trying to get transportation.
f  U 0 .

fli •) Mail Barnes to Gen, Dodge, Ft. Leavenwort'i, 30 (17DR)
> 11*

i rr*" The teoms of service of the 2nd and 3rd U.S.Vols have expired,
■ '\y B

These regiments after muster receive no transportation or mileage as

other Vole. Cannot you persuade Genl. Pope to order then to St. Louis

for muster out thereby lightening their expenses In reaching home?
•  * 'Gen. Dt>on to Gen. Dodge, Denver City Hov. 1st, (15DR154)

''" ■Will you order escort for General Ashley and ?:.C. Harmon of Com- ^
mlttee on Territories? Please answer him there tomorrow.

■  ■■' ® 'oen. Eaton to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, "l (17DK)
t\ere are three hundred and forty tons of hay at Oottonwood

nae more than wi have «it, I ahould.thinh not over a thousand tons, hut
hhe a.M. there should know hu, many oo. mands he has got to

Gen. Eodge to M.l.Reynolds, Ft. I^avenworth, 1
if any of those troops desire to he mustered out there they can

S.ra have orders to that effect and they.ti,do so. .the District comanders have .do so._ ^ «.e Disvrxc >, . ^
only have to make It known'. e.-, a, 't'h ••

e  r Pft«® Ft. Leaven worth, » wwoen. Dodge to Oen. Pope, Ft. ^
'  i: lor; i;,. , . ~ "
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